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4A, or, a 

soxlinod. 

NA. ooams$ Jtat is your full usima--4ric ,ilan Loam,. 	1 Lire• at 

Se1greere. 

(hat is your ossupatlest---I am ahemployled at the moment. 

lou are a councillor of V,* 4biro of Forhtree 

4ill you tell the „Comiacion 'gnat tu the particular probloa that you 

ho010 in Ibis diatrict of Nelgraye and ?orotrov laliy as to 



the e . * as of fires?--lbe nein disability that as are verb-. 

ing under at the present time is the orevelsice of sub-

divisional areas shist are in a dirty condition, *veered 

eit'r 1e4ris 7mhd underrairtn, *slang it necessary for We 

laush fire brigades t  when a fire :meat* aut o  to sencentrate 

their attention an the saving or building* rather than the 

attaek oft the fires themselves. 

;here are tbeee dirty 0%;,-aditionst to be oevervedl---hey are prastioally 

sur osedia4 tots particular area. 

Oa ettat type af eropertyl---Acping property to hillei4e. 

irivate pr,,pety?---Yes 1  private property; and largely alen6side the 

,orOrooto yi'roreet, widish is in as similar conditions 

Avs there any otter 4-treaa around bore that are unoccupied crews lasit?-,-- 

n tie msrticular areas outside of the itate Psreet they 

are all subdivisional arme$ getting further out you **me 

to for area* with no Urge unoccupied )r*. 

gave you 4ny tlevernalut hodiea h,wo osoupying land* beside. ths 

rests aommissient-•—The 	tivers aad _Jitter -supply 

.lommi;isiur occupy h rro reeks *beet the areekc t nhish they 

keep clear. 

4 	is to ;rendition 	tacos area el---..in the lest 1 menthe or two 

years they have greatly improved cad a considerable amount 

of mostoy blitz t) oft spout in *Lipari% up those parvicuter 

*rests. 

	

s* asy 4440 helm t*hon with 4 Vie, to 	r1,. this distrist **for in 

04 last few years-ea; in tha form or the local 

Organisation of volunteer fir* ari4Ose. 	hey are very 

highly organised end are very efficient. 

Is there a fire brigadebz3elgrave?---Yes. 

Is there one also in ?mires lially?---Yee; there are Lire brigades 

in del leekwond, e1by, ;Jassy and tipper 'toratrees 

Jelly. 
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, ould that 

e itilJ y, 

Rli wut troir oon su, r to fire briades?---Yes. 

told us c a the diZficultios ©f 'ti,o fire brigade* be 

t 
	

ythint, in theee uncleared plftees?-..-Yes 

remedy for that stall* 
	

fealre-.....Foger* te ocopulsorily 

os• of %Iwo debris sod dangel... galeigrowth from * 

properties. 	I do not MAAV by ognimleorily Clearing the 

Usher. but ttot dangerous ono r Tooth ouch as pictograms, 

mrsoren for. psi ether dobrise 	abether that should 4o 

AdAinloturiod by- 	 y iA osl tense 5y the 

yin noxious woods 

a' 	or by the local 	 who know th .* local 

onnditi 	and mho in viliodimme 0144o puwers. should bo 

exorcies 	in a partieulor ttwls, is A matter for 

oneideretion. 

you - tay 
	

renco?---3 

municipalities. 

the diffieulty of puts . 
	 the hands of 

tele 	Ain 13 .,4oxius Asada 'sport 
	

t very often 

the Ins 	 t farmiliar *am* 	. conditions* 

)04 fi 
	

herel 4W0. 	%;110 hove in this 	icoler 

iot a very 	 C 'i:etalty 1 

* a is that the arose 	to tie a leotisaro hove oser 

cootrui are tae laro for thew to d micties to the work 

pali.ty in thio a4so or the shire of 

r*ilpect to the area hein too her 40--- 

olio,* it ia far to.. ler4e. 	I think it extends 

3reat dist no* ij this -Shire. 

spookin4 about tha Vormin lioxivoo Coeds e rtment joot et 

the ago et. 	,ottiog that aside. *opposing you had this 

in the nicipolitios to dool with the area governod 

by the Alin, of eorntree 3011y. is that cottons franc the 

int or vierer of 	firs precoutico nleasures?---;i'he arson 

of the :Aiire is 121 egosre mil's, and the 	ff of th 



amatelptilitiss are co-caring t 	 t e area 

offieienty. 

to that case there Is no great difficultyt---lio, *se me great 

diffieulty. 

It has been eue:6eatod that there should be some id 	fir. warder, 

officer appointed by the 4auleipaiity to control such aremil 

is that the idea you have in lieu or the preheat 

bovers of the forest, Qfrioor? 

Yes?---I t4ink that come* more der the muisgestinne sehmitt 

Ohsh Are drigsmies AAWOOLlitiOA. 

Very e.11; Ire will got that information from them. 	40art from this 

•smoalsory power its or cleanin4i way lehria and 4ader_Tovtt, 

what tfititer suAgeotione con you &mien,  in th :Aty of fire 

protaction-One 	the ideas that I ebeit 14 ir ønrtct ion 

with the proclamation that is /smog lash year and which 

does net bring within the scope of it power, township* with 

not over 	people, and in a district ouch ea this oleee 

alongsidei tate Foreet and with the conditaons already 

mentioned of 4irty arepertise, the eliaintition tact:elan 

area as tau from the proclamation wet:ad b dairt.croue. 

_bat is the popalatioo or deigrave---Olo area t ileirsve has not 

definitely bean defined, add 4 do 	know of mutt fiew,!As4 

bat they are in excess of the townsitip• or _:014:r4ve. its.if. 

,ftut 7to you sowteat should be the limit once you go cver1000?---Ant 

le governed very largely 4y local conditions. 	in 60 -40 

tos -hshipe witg only 110)0 people, the eonditions are not 

satisfactory, and ttrave risks of izfushriree exist, but in 

rsoird to the others where the popaiation is 2,000 or 3,000 

the risk of stash fires M very bid. 

Is there  •any sumastiov that you ea* sake inrsoixt to amending the 

:)roelamstioni---Thee. aress °cold be defined as they are 

in the terms of the proclamation; there aree. nwar of 
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y proilaimed and the localitios in obieh 

thee•• townships de woour govern the positiwk vory largely 

Loewe* arm. 	t is the lorvsr areas the provisions do 

not apply. 

you hank it might b r oeibIo to day that thatproolamatien anall 

not apply to tooludo townships with a population of over 

1. 11000 inhabitants with the esooption of sertain townshipel--- 

YOS, Oat oula got error that diffioulty. 

Nice you art ot4or view* a* to tho wry iu whisk tho proclamation i.:411007-.*.  

Yes. 	„:A.nothor aspect of it le that we believe that all 

overnmoat department* should be govorned by the oroolametione 

ahst Lbw: employe** of those departmento burning off during 

tho proelaimed period should be liable to oroseemtioa. 	* bay* 

had au inotanoo only tbie year of a bad first taking place in 

this district through the burning-off of blaekborrias oy ouch 

officers irialading the Ado 1-Livors * 'ater 'apply Commiohion. 

4proxlmotely whore was thatf,' in this vicinity or the ,4agravo . evervoir• 

tat sass the partioultar satereourset..--Tbs ostodenone, Crewe*. 

vhoa did that fir* ovour7---A4rly t karma's.. 

,461 1446 rire aotoally otarted by the employe'a of the Voralin %ootioue 

ides. )400artmeat or the employees of time 4tatO AVMS 4 .*ter 

Supply 	 tho employees of the itosieSS 

upartawnt. 

fild you over have any trouble with fire, Anscadiag from railway airOme--4. 

ot reosetly. We have set brut way aotoolooporiaoso of 

that, but tvt thin diatriet•we did protest * for years moo 

against the praaticia of tin .iaileay Ilepartment burning 

area* in the miodle of Atoowber. 	-Choy amid t1;at was to. 

only Jete et which they •ould get a good burn, but that 

pros rise has not boon induleed t r000ntly. 
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there any ether vise* you oal* like to put on reeerd7---1 would Ilk. 

to say that whilst in this immediate area we have been rather 

fortunate this year in net huvin4 any disastrous bush fires, 

that does not indicate that the risk in not here. Tho fact 

that se have not had vast wash fire* in this area is largely 

(We to the keenness  cf the local bush fire briKade, which has 

or on the opot all the tine. 

Prom what •direction 'NW Jel,xave bean threatened this yeart---From the 

'Tremont area. 	the fire brigade were on tee spot very quickly 

and attacked Um fire on the main eremont ,.4aa, and held it 

Sack, preventing it getting too 	the forest, 

op you know where that fire came frant.......No. 

hy, 00WM/52IONat: C'n vhat date was it?---I cannot say the late. 

ghat month?---That was in January. 

COMMISIONalte 4as it in what has been *LUed 'rIns 	week 4 ? 

ke. 41I1DONt It was on Ule 13th January, your .loser* 

COMUI51310takt: It sae 4n the 13th January, and they atepped 

Oa the second night a fire was lit in the 4aerbrooka flrest, 

and the fire brigade zet to or on, it etraiht way and 

ow:trifled it to a very small areal they patrolled it the 

whole night, and the patrol carried out a lot of work on 

Monday mornim; in rialoviflit the debris as %rell. 

U.P$St Do you know snot reaoi that fire was lit in the :tate Forook?-.- 

gebedy knows shy, hut it las apparent that it was deliberately 

lit. 

Can you ;:uessi at allY---Wol only a °fire We s I should say. 

11K6 t,;(bION2Rt You d o not think it mull merely oareleseseest?---Pso. 

I understand from a lieutenant of the leaf fire brikade 

examined the area very carefully that he can evidence of 

two other places 4here an aItempt had Orin  mode to li gLt 

fires, and found matchee there. 

•* 	 Ca4 you toil us of anybody who eanie grow the 1- smont 
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,Ere i donneation with that fire on the Ink January be 

took *tep* to get it vut?-o-I 4o net knew definitely anybody 

in tbe hail at the moment. I happened to be away from the 

district on that date 	I do not know. 

SR. 4WINDOWs 0o you get any actite support in 00aaaaoloo with bosh 

fires from the voreets ,00partment?---Yoks. 

"Ak yoo fin4 that they steed ap to their job and work in with the dash 

firs briookite---Yes, we et every help free the impel officer 

of tie Forosto Commission. 

In the pot, the burning of blackberry bushels has been the moans of 

CRU4114$ many fires in this diotrie s  has not itt •Yee• 

Oo you tbink it necessary that the Valuta Noxious weed* Pooartment 

should be oskod tu oeade iosuino, notices to destroy bleckberriee 

doring the proolaimed period, or fire period7---Yes, I certainly 

do. 

you find that the tendency io for people :then they get •ue notices 

to loar off by fire inetsod of ny adopting other meanet-ooleo, 

toot is E. 

that bad Tuesdays the 10th Januory, did not you hare a had fire to 

the south of the town - -Yes, there wasi fire there, but I 

cannot speak of it as 3 was away for a fortnight. 

That fire was pt under control by the local hunh fire brigode7---Yes. 

They were not obi, to get aesstene frxs any other fire brioadee 

beoauee those brigades were busy on 'EL:air own nffairs?---Thet 

ie oo. 

Ia the tiolurovo )not Fire Drioado dell oquipped?---lem. 
	Ales y have 

pomp nd krapsaek oquipmont, and they have a chemical 

extinguisher on a °boogie us well. 	The brigade ie very well 

:Napped, That it ti handleappod not by the equipment, but by 

the number of oeople they can get to help. 

o you find that the knapsack outfit is very offiesott---Yes. 

is it plaitioally the boot means of dofentle7---' e*.? 

Are yoa in favour of the appeal proposed by the Nosh Fire Briodes 



oosoolation, whereby the Apvornmoot aud the muoicipolitioe are 

asked to contribute to the upkeep of Oush Are Brigadeet—ooYes, 

I think they ohould• he bush fire volunteers themselvos do 

the cork in an honorary capacity. 

Practioally the only assistance you get is ao °seas/anal donation from 

the forests Cemmissioo? 	'na io so. 

holm you had anything from them in the past sessool- ---i caonot pay• 

RARBXht in r *gird to t;Al proposed amendment of the proclamation to 

inolude towns of over 1,O0 inhanit ts, does the suggestion appeal 

to you 	t the aorta b. left ao at present, 1,300 inhaoitantst 

but that •ne ,!,ountry eir* Orioadoo 'dosed should have power to 

opireify the oini000 ovipcopt and other tatos euuh oa 

clooniuo onolloupte4 aliotoento, which ore doomed nootoosary for 

the protoctiou of too looaiity?---If the pesos° of coopuleorily 

*leaning Oanoerouo 000divisional and private proportioo is 

onforoods than the aeoesoity for eliminating the provision 

romgmrhimg 1,000 peOple dooe not apply. 

4121,11Wf. 

Ooorn a ni Oxaoined • 

Li. JrrfAVIS Your full taco la ouguotine Aohtkol 

her do you reoido?---Oht 3ol orove• 	1 am a confeotioner by occupation. 

Hove you lived here Gr any yoaro?---Not for many yore. 

I uod•rotond you aro ablo to tell us something in reoord to the way in 

which the -sort:. or b000l tiro hrioadvo tw harodicappee---Yes. 

Tell the Oommlooloo to your oen oordec---It ie our opinion teat ocao 

logislatioa Would bo b000ght to cling property owner* 

to oleo ter proportios, or 000eclally eubdivisional 

roadO• 	o nod *ben 'us go out to fires thot if the sub*. 

divisional rondo mere kept oloan it would uuko ouh work 

much 'osier hooaooe we would novo aomewhore to fight treat 

wLeream how whim a fire bake out all NO 000 do io to get 
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1 

in 'Root dietributs our M*4 amoogst houoes in order to save 

the Meioses 

TIM MUMWSIONA, Views maple soon hot been dedicated to the bile-- 

WS. 

They are still private lanai- es. 

-o,CWIt „hat •40tit U other !rondo in the eon rol of the Uountry 

&e4; Ocard7---tkey oro ouite nii risht. 

dithiiimibeut the .ordore 	the roadeT---Ravo yo4 olo4 zr oblo in regard 

t4 t 	4041 or us •n 141 being 000loonod,------For a amber 

of pier.: we 641VO not 000r worried about fire. in orest 

.r *s 

3ut ".' W 	so** road:. under the oohtrol of Vao -;oontry Roads F3oard, 

onto oot yoal---Yee. 

;-..Mse you nad any dame* of the eti.,:co 	tb000 rondo boing left in an 

unoleom oosdition::-- 	they havo boon found to bo all right. 

there anythin6 oloe you 4iS11 till put before the Uommission regarding 

the work of t'n loofa fire OrlIsedoe?---oo would like the 

brigndea to be officially reeoghlood oto that it would bo 

posoiblo for ono mRn in Seagrove and ohs man in the Ferotree 

Oully area to out .tat thoue orals ore apt alean, and that 

they should bo eubsidioed in sone way to *stable U4 to have 

the 	men for at leant fr ;oontko or the year, to oee that 

thee. properties aro kopt dean. 

do yit think they eoold 'a host koot ;Assn's -4 semoulhorY 

hurniftg, 

 

is the fir instance, 4nd 014aninK op ones every 

•oup'. of peers, i think that would be aatiafeotry. 

Ana taolty tare ereeel--...NQ. The) ere hot• very lero area*. 

Obat 'about the Leael toreet areas, have yea any troubl* with their 

ouauitioe----aoy an a very dirty at present, but they 11041, 

4aJe a very fine break bet000u the forest end the town, 

raid 44ring the last year or two they neve done e. pretty good 

job. 
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Y,.14 do not rsiard that sondition as a danger to the town, du youlm.-- 

They are still a danger to the town. 

In spits of the brake?-it •deponde on the site of tbo fire. 	If 

the fire gets into the tress tops thane is no hrer in 

the world that will stop it. 

That being so, do you think it is desirable that the coedit 

those forests +should be taken oars of 7---fee. 

do you prop.** that that should be 4one?-- ■Ws realise that it is 

a big proble% to *leen up the forests, hwt we think that 

some efforts . iould be made ovoo it they put roods Win& 

the forests to givs us an opportaalty of Ketting to the 

firesi'ire e.t thoir outbreak. 	t the present tine there ia h0 

eay of Aettine; in ssoept by bridle tracks or firebreaks, 

Out litho roadswere it into ti tre forests it would give uo 

a onenne to mit et the fires in that area. 

Nt ion.? 14 it singe a firs eseurre4 in the Ante ?omit area--1 

have be hors only a year or twos portion of it hos been 

burned out. 

111 OZIONRi is there any one in the ball vibe eaa peak ahem* 

10 	)G not hesit&te if you soh ohswer the question. 

MI* L. r# BUM; It is forty years since there hoe been u burn in 

tbs 3herbrooke area or the 3tate Forest, that ia to say, 

a real fire. 

 ION 	le this 14001 opinion, or do you know X of your 

own knowleigo, 

MR. *YAM I know that 'to be so. 

ra; WITNNISt There was one e,oall area burnt out about i3 years uo. 

W. 4CANS That part as that?---1 as told it woo in the south side 

of the forest. 

Anywhere near Kallista?-..-Me. 

elao it this side of Falliotai---Yee. 

vas  it between. il1i.ta and belgrove7---Yee. 

it along the soobulk oad?---It did not do c.rkbulk :ioads it want 
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all tee way down to 'hat se eall Sob* illawatha area. 

,bout %mat arse did it covert-1 1;ould Lau:gine about 100 40r4s. 

it is a long Uwe basso 

',Chat forest to pretty dawp at soy tine is et itt- ' wally. 

:hut is its condition at ths present timid 	preaent it is in 4 

shocking condition. 

tAk 	shocking fruit the oeint of view of 	ttrowth, or 

dryneval---arynees• 

:hose are the slows tat you wish to put before the . 461missioner1--- 

Ise, tAVe betJt f'Ortunate tato year es we Lae* only 

had snail fire*. 

You sere on of tho sbe 	f thwelimes iamb fire 

brigade when the bud fire **•arred 44 the 13th demenrY 

testi Yes. 

bout what sits sus that firs oh the "bad" rridayl..-That• wee 

threatening the aherbrooka =ri,orset• 

hers did that fire sow frost---t caste fro* the .50.4411. 

And the 4ekrave -'4outh retro? arigsde with their oquipwent ,xere able to 

cheek that firet---Vessolong with the neeistonte of tie 

local people. 

Did the local 'Aire Qounoil sen3 any sate uf there for them7--Nas 

hey presided setter in tuts for their assistanse ---Tes• 

These oubdivisienal blocks that you speak of ore Nosily shoot a  Artier 

of an acre lo arse, aro they totl---Yes• 

You only require really to deal with sattergrowth eolith as draney ersotsn 

fortino dot-4,,,, ed• end You do *Ot sweet gootreytes the timber 

Itooltf---That is so. 

.ess the holtimoss Fire Ortad. put Aim an pstro 

?eft. 

-hat rs thea. men pai las —They are paid 2/- per hour. 

All other labour is hooterary?---Yes. 

The Country , eads Joard and the lorsin& oxiea eet e opAriont has 



causad a break to be out al-gland b .b*rrte 	LJover 

the area7-..-ies. 

Mat Creak sate* a fairly Aped break fir the arigode---Yes* 

*A. T14' - ,,,  '0 y.-., kt malls* that the Aireroote Wort around iaaro 

i* reoraation forest. Ese4 txat ita rioih objective iv 

touriat attrastioa? ---•Yee. 

4nd 

 

tst eatinual ourniog or continual oi,aarin ttM to 

dostroy to a resat extent its attractivaDsoo for tuurtits. 

and wvAld ulao destroy and drive out the faecal Iwo 

birda7---e would not with to sae it eareod. 

iou aoul4 not kik* t;lo Vorasi,* :uwatioaioo to ,Jut elf - ea tA4vouzh it 

oortainly Pot. 

A's you putting it teat it t ft fact in a dirty soadltic, and do 

you suggest that it should be eleau*0 an? -qes, and that 

rosAls should WO put through It. 

.usairs. you eaunct civilise') it too mush wi .te 	I do not mean 

ester reads. Out only %make. 

You wre oot 131 favour of a policy qt frequent burain4s,--- ,A** 

fgg CONIAZIOUO2 haw woala yaa Arm about cleating it upt--mitlefe 

they Olaf" the atom oh the opposite aid*. 

Rect---They juit it gauge of met it apd fleas the scrub 1.* 

Ay rotas. nod oo on?- Yee. 	4vay sMtli* a good job of it t  t=Ao. 

aley out it aawd rated it mid Wilt it kokp lato NWO 

isatru•tioa. 

MA. 	 It is •* fairly OXPOBOilf0 footless. that* it 4ould tate 

tie. 	laodr to do 

Gant ed 	121S). 



The Only other thine, want to est is thiS, roar evideoe regarting the 

serious dorm in the forest doee not .ply to cliodal---0o. 

t ar 	n feet was burnt; do you know anything about tbat?- --Thut Ao 

outside our area. 

4ITNX38 

oworn knj asaaismas 

M. diallANS, feu lime at 4s1bys---les. 

,that 

 

is your oleoupetionV---Aerekeeper. 

%nu have been hers tor some yeare---,beat nineteen years. 

Alio year you had some serious fire a at :sib ?---That is ee. 

in •het direction did they o? ir p refOrriog -Wetly :iwkrtioulor date 

;,upyoeing yoo tell us in your own words the history aC titsts tish fire* in 

the :sib, area durinA danuarythore was one on Amiday, 

the 28th of jahuary, whioh started ,Jh the e()oth side of 

alsok Hill abutUug the railway. 

41 	:411T-...•it is in the district wiiers the main roud forks 

the Magraver4Aera2d re and the ,,elby-',Jen*tee Creek road. 

Ate fire started ou 'oaday at a ?ince coiled bates Orseateg. 

anyone knoo the souse of it?----0o. 

s their* asy suspieles as to Ws oune0---Ineutticlent tire ergots. 

:tat happened to that fire/---Thei fire swept over the top of the tilsok 

Hill treos and them bast towards ti : o township and down to 

a place known es ti leariets Altreats 

,set aa faros Lockwoo4V---o. 	hoeitwood is:,..orth of that. 

• As the local b dAade etde to deal with it -tot eocceesfUliy. There 

44r0 not sufficient men there at the start of the firs te 

cheek it, and a fire naturelly *urns fester ephill than 

down. 	fore ee ould meet with any suocess, it had 

!..00d hold, nue it was nut i.mssible to au anytkdas 

but atom the houses. 

lit burnt number of hausee---Not at teat pertiouler *tags. Later is 

the afternoon that fire practically petered oot. The 

brigade saved that fire on the subdivision*/ road. 

,h40---Thres hours later. 	arse* was then put ins in at the Oat*, cu a 



half mile frost, an/ that saved the toonships 

as that ander the 000trol of Co Local brigaderf -Yea, with tho outlet-

elm° of some manners of the .ielny brigade., 

ibet 44sals•4th that fire were Whore any other tireet---,nothor fire 

started at frnstlo '.4"i‘e on tht south side of th• old *Rill 

roads Koneral taprepai n sue that it Ga aed by a 

soark fro& a passing train* 

,hat tAppiatei tea 	 wee L.- levastating Firs that swept along the 

•oath Bide of the' old rued, jousiA &areas the main road, and 

woo ehetniod by the brigade there uniy to oentinue 61(.144:, 

railway lies between the limo sod the skein road until it 

reached a point miner* the 44 arra •orr•n road forks to tho 

ecuths 	.; valley a 	ecea tharos aftd that ea:, d rte 

funnel on Ole fire *tett the wind Oika$1.04. 	 avod the 

township and 

 

the the fire earrtaa aoroza to 4orre ,arrons 

rho eine ehanged7- r 	it ethanged nt that Tsoit (row the nortt to t 

north worst* 

•4.41, there any zurnin In that 	ayear or two 

et at tie point where the old Oarre .arese rent forksy...A the side of 

the Ain., in the r.savily tiAbored subdirivion, pole. 

thst rdtve ony effect ota thie 	 is harnt out there NOW. 

teme you knowledge of any other fires during dansutry?- 4 fire oast* aaain 

A to AA* afternoon, in the opposite direetiese botwoon t14.0 

callua land and the 3,Iby- evades ariret plowl, hat that was a 

seaparatively *mall fire. 

as that the sloe fire eturting op aolkin 	**4 from the auaroe uf the 

original fire. 

14t amain diffieulty *IQ to ne dealing wi 	 “Arty" 

week-ead blocks, owl sohdividad areas. 

The losal fire brigades have no power to oleos tep these areas7---.Nov 

4. him alroady had tcolgeetione that power should be giveo to some Iieai 

body to do this. 	4kot lova body do you suggest should 

be givoo tnis sothority?---- 	I •uggeot tLat the authority 



be vested to theicai tire nrizadat, mad that 

*Mould represent severil briaadan, or one stare fo 

matter. 	iveadhly t fire tqarJleP. could control or 

sabervire the area and report on dirty propertiee. 

	

Li .gest that he should have power to 	ienera to oleos 

up those arees?.--Peeer to report to wooer tire 

authority. 

ani sothoritylA municipal miy.

•Asa hb*at the Vermin and Nmicos aids ,spertPlentt w144.14 that be a 

euitt1t hody?---ot in ay opinion. 

,by'l---Theyr have not outfit:tient knowledge of local conditions. 

Ad yea receive any asstatchen true the Foreets •:.;'ol4MiSlitett la destli;, 

with these fires7---Little assistance. 

Aare is the nearest part of the TWO teirest? - ... -i the north aide at 

to* aajA-, road. 

*.r is the nearest part to Ifieitiy7A'.....* quartdm Gf a mile. 

'riot is tile sonCition of the forest tnere7.--It ie dirty, but net es 

dirty. tract A fir ,Teyentice :point t ies, 	it was 

none yearn ef,o. 

	

you ..14;resitb. the previous witness that 	 should oe dr,ne 

to iiMp tne*e areas. 	You 	not approve of burning 

ors--I sea he retain shy undergrowth and scrub *Medd 

net bo beret atsultp,,ble times. 

:;011.1weted sad burnt?--tese 

Ioo would et agre t to burning *hitch night destroy the tooriet vAloe 

et the rtires-Ia portico of the Selby ti .strist there 

le u large open *pace Viet nee 	olekred - law* mills 

have been working - sed that arts could be *rot. 

IRS 4041414iI0eWts I think you ere at •roes purposes. (II eitass0 

r. ,:e*es is talking about the ordinary feiethod of putting 

* fire through the hush. to Oman it op. 	you aixee with 

iio ,zue of that Aethud2 ,--- ot in a wholesale manyour. 

Tee would prefer to cleat up the Souris and rn it in  

-i!A. qt):471$11 Mere ea* a &freak put in fro ,i1 the vicinity A7 the irestie 

drido no to the dd,Ae r, ,A ,Auar :a:tistai 	Falai SW3 the 
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abject of thectl---$ have not patrolled that oarti•alar are*4 

know that it is theuro. 

le that part of the t;tote ft-1 :tauur tend * 

C'ers any Aber vises you viet to pot before the 

fons other than that eubdivislonal areas should be cleared. 

sp, and that tho governing bodies should he controlled by 

t 	ene ;at. issluding the dealing with noxious weeds. 

Arr,ead 3,10y. and elong *hie Asia road, ttore 	areas if bilk h cx-erries. 

Aro thoee *ram private lewd or ',;rown landel---1 think it is 

fifty-fifty. 

lovernment ',)epartmerte or* concerned it t 	mailvayt 

,AavArtmeot• 

*Its Ay other rown LeAde?---estly the Anii4ay ',Ntilartfooni, oo fur 30 I 

Mow, and privately wood iwftd. 

4* the 	y Deportaeat kooptag Woos tkreu 	 tey ave don* 

so by spraying. burning. •t•tt•ra. 

Awns% time of the yoor do they de tot-boot eolowbor and January. 

you think Jury ie a suitable time in .en.ich to do tai--4t properly 

eaporviood, yes. 

. -;;,1N# Up to the preset year. ehoo tko Pm.clagmtion teme tn. it 

*at iinposaibie. sae it hot in 4o1by to Wr,i eff7--Yose 

2be :,'roclamation really practicali4 prohibited burning ort Sit th“;,  

'ennt 	sed. 

Alta lc your opinion oC Ida* or done by the -Wet tiro brioedeo la ekovit 

housee--eihey wore remtirkony offlotout, to ay MiAd. 

And. 411 thee• local brigades oh-operated 	 extelleetIy. 

you know vhettor in the local dlotrlo•o contingences - retold to oesuro 

orgoAiaatien and co-operationl---Yoe. 

fou think the brighilso oeuld 'iot be .,%,, re offsotively co-ordinatedT---I do 

dirt thiet $o. 

aa your OrlAad* receiveda.iy - gelatonate &oaths Forests ,)ommtesionT--0 

• T. think we r*seived six axe bundles this year. 

All you ot the axe head* next yeari---s tsa5 them* 

Ali your comment. re 0:4~ 
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- ...10Nkkis (To 'fatness) 	Ad you usk 

end that lone tho result - six axe handles. 

:44 you say ih your requeet tat it lea seelPAnni. thget you  witAt414?""--1 

can only repeat the oansernstioa * th tie leoa fire 

brigade s % owarotery. 

req eat for oee 	in retard to yoa know at it waa?.---4t 

equipbent. 

14 general teros7-.--Yee. 

Wt. SnikUkhz how many 

four. 

boi the estimated value of those properties 

that last firsi---fhSrty- 

was about 0000?-4 ,  r 

imately, excluding fences and o4imi1411411. 

044 	 to tile distrist in that a goed many of time* Am* 

will not be replocedY..--L'efinitely not. 

?bur bri ,gede would strongly support giving more poosre to the 3ush i4re 

arisads4 asti bringing them dl•or u ceief officer to deel 

with thee* dirty blocksl--- -* sertainly would, bacaues•

1,041  bri4Adee t the present tine haVe excellent staffs. 

04 ori,a e tried to ;0•L permission trem ownsre of properties to 

burn otf?......40 bnr• tried or several acoattions 	lo 

or no W4440*-0. 

'tt 1-4ti to ,rs e 	tø1-“-ldie4w reforrod tot-- 

Varying fro% ono quarter t -t“, or Urge ke•mi, 

,nd ths own rs will not let you urn eft 	are !i.frai f their 

voperties being bernt. 

iihKaR: Amid WWIIb. Amuses ou thee* propertios7---to in every 

case. 

4A4. - 10f/MDCMI in 1926, yi;ur o.rs* also guff red hadlr---Yss. 

New many properties were destroyed io that yottel---Teenty-six. 

Aiwa have been ma 11,e0 1414 4arin4 these fire porio4s?---40. 

you put that slow' Cr, afflaionoy on tee bPrt of the local fire  

I do. 

, 	it5At 	hen ma 02• brielde, to which pu refer, formedl---1 c - ot 

E„ive you the ext lute. 	thlok 	 eyrne aAo L LU  
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you, 

It As •  see year* ago iss0Wi -» - Yva ,  

you aeW that whom the brigade vas fure d the ?Greets Gw4niaaiots 

donated equipeostT--4 soodia  vasi tz , nt the brihade for 

approx4nattay is 1423. 

oi know *hotter tins arest* ;ormtaialtical gave the brigade e4di 

wiseci it was formed. 	If you do not know, w* sitiohably 

4ot teat information fro* addedno 

I .4040* Tod to out knowl..- ■ho. 

?.k.WW,31 5o yoo know whether yoa have resolved equipvleet fr 

',ornate -:lommiasioh fro, time to 	 s af) ooi aware 

of that. 

,Ato you give anyespiansSion 	t 	thlo partiediar gift of axe 

hondle* should have boon *ode. 	Did yvis. k far axe handle*. 

or did you ask for broad and wnrs you giveo stone?---t 

Osestly, 	ite us)ced for •garment. 

:,.zoloment in general? ?or wwit ob000re reason 4id you draw out of 

tkie looky lip Boole handle?---o askod fur pomp* 

aad equipment an4 'fire got axe beadle.. 

-410 it ' idoky 	that they knew that you had six axe Ao4. to go o* 

to ticl--.-it ode a *porting An'aiwo. 

444 4io4fs th* reduest7;---AO* loeat seorotary, r. 	4sy. 

1141 Goulsaussm4 And they way public d iortmants tare no soros of 

Wow 	(To itnesee 	$hunk yuu for yuur evAdonao• 

.0' •0 W a  let 	W 

nita#4100; idtptfliCh OrdWe  Affirmed and AMWMA 

t. _XWA1S5 Tod live in 4$14 v 

dhat is your profeo 	00a3patianI---4 am sim auctioneer and * real 

estate amont. 

ou told on by way of intei* woo earlier that it was forty yoors sic• 

ther* leas u fire through the Ohs -brook* For 	-Th* old 

Uhl/Aaiun a say it was forty year* sine* Onorbrooke erest 

waa swept by fire. 

,* you know whathor it was a hot f 	d 	t u oi anythin about it 

at all. 	.& have been down bore only twentyon* years. 
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you snow anyone who eould t•di 	ty1 in -  a . ttt 	Yoz wurulg 

have to .6et the opinion of the early settlers. 

L .:aa you say sten the bust fire briade wo* forst:W--04 *** orKaA19 40 

er tho husk firs eride. 	At first hush firs briw,Ace 

we lu:Isely organised, and thoy fought fires so ttey - 

occurr 	* promost craniaution la &f faif-ly recent 

ori4An. 	Tho bL settiosent **ma hero snout 1918 on,ftrds. 

iTerieunly when rirea oscurred, ail the pooplo around vast 

r."4  *14 ri4aght Woo. 	is th• early Two:attes t  the britedes 

le 01,0 old days tters woe no squipaent hoesme trianispd,, 

whotr for flahting fires. 	People head to fight Urea 

with branches of troika. 	The Ousoy people wars tho first 

to or 	on provr linos. 	rros this csatrt?, Aolroive, 

we organised eix brigades, snd ,establiated an or44oloatlos 

for co-ordinated control and attack in tto .v1 or fire. 

cn that, i 	tand, the bush are bri4udes Oalit Up %noir' 

Pre-gent organisation. 

bare a '14ial fire brigade here, of eourso• - --Yee. 	I .t%t add that 

in 11 the Lord Mayer of ,folhourno oallod a emoting and 

out of that laost bride organisation -; tabliebed 

with co-ordinutad control. 

'othom for argantoin4 this 4work ; do you ttink something 

6ore coulo be ioner---us t  a lot. 	kush fire briados eight 

firso, but relatively feu attompt to mile provision for 

preventivu actian. 	Tiltt raa00A is that thsy are voluntary 

crostioaticnas they do not at any puysent. le used to 

pay then for fire fightio4 out the ionre 	e paid, the 

sore fires *0 hod, anA shoo the _o-ey run out trio firee 

nonal is stopsed. 	that experie 	 noee, in tati4rave, 

paid for fire fighting. 	4 number of aeopiat 	that tte 

*hole district should.  oe *upped out andor a proper syststo 

of Ciro prevention. 	":"Witian** has boon giver roard- 

tog the _onnin4 op of ailotuonts. 	There aro 

thousands of vacant blocks in the Mire of 'ienntron 

i1.0,atisa1ly the ohole shine frurJ deronia hos been cut up 
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iAtO quarter acre allotments. You, y ha - 	ail t to 

in •oa• wattle -vitt only four or five houses; thermion. 

thieA it le A matter of leposaibilityin any r*tion  

0-ompialuoi Wnetri to cAt scrub an4 sherresth oa all these 

aileteents. 	1 do --, et think it is neeessary, ia the first 

place, nod, secondly oanee4coily it is an impoecillity, 

and, thirdlYs I consider that if the reads• to these allotente, 

'bore require4,40re cleared beet b or 60 fest, tat would be 

a* advantage. 	lf /*sal br&gadee can 4ot ciewr el:aces, they 

eon generally hold * fire, although, seder the ennditieso that 

existed on that het easisty, us brigade m)uid hold say fire. 

Those sere aboomal ceaditions, in heavily timbered artas ;-;:t 

auy rate. 

-0 heard 

 

et fir9 ?.is; held •p beret 	Net in heavily tilubered 'k-trau04. 

The brigade did, in tine* past, cot break*. 	It sesiets4 in 

cutting b 	at ereetle bridge and tallista in  

se* Kase a Lot of their ties, and taeir wort salmi Balase. 

The retests leeeissio, adAitted that. 	The break was civaned 

out arid wideeed tAfterearns. 

It 	only gleaned ap ouwUs of years not It needs to be cleaned out 

rho 4ete orsots demise/ea cleaned op a soction 

of the f„Irast between the stied vill" and ICallista on the riOt 

of the road. On the right of `Oa road, there is a floe 

oxim410 of ottoreetatioa. 	There ere breaks of rsaunnable 

0i$0 about every quarter or holt' mile, and they nov4 to he 

cteaeed out every yeara 	if breaks are cleared*  the forestry 

officers told level fire britedes eon probably hold and sostioa -

alias firee. Mot dews not &pall to the other aide of lole's 

Aidie, share we had a lot cd fire in 142o. 	The tiros okoopi 

over teat aren, right dean to :4111y. 	Jr so area of 2,040 

acres, referred t, as 4tate forests, about 1,0;X) acres 4ave no 

trees 04 tboa. 	they ere 06V0 an in rew-Jiik 	braeksh. 

;hare is thot7---That rums between the adge road and 4.Lby. 	The 

forests :;ammiseicfi has holm trying to deal with that area *  

but has oat been able to surmount the diffieulties. 
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elain that in 4onse fared, trees au Pet ourt ,  readily in Os 

gullies *  hot anything will tent 	eit aseeptiorwily dry season. 

Aloes you soens of ''zionee froth, you nowt a deaosii t1sbere4 ores'? 

the etuunt• *te 	e1 	d Cue ,11401 roe 

tillotets ut aside- YOS• 

That 	not tne kind a oountry you like 100 

attentioa t t : .ø forests on either aide. 	hi ;loorbru„ok 

Arrest is e recreational or tourist forest, aroi se !mist ru...:11e0 

that too treat-resat of that forest cannot be the eel. as t),e 

treatment of oemserciol forests away free the *entree of 

-joiboarae le Aeginutent en thong, regret,. *rokz.i 

forests. 	Tedwy it is 	 to get througn mtny Arts 

of the forest osiog to wiregraos anti elsokberrise and other 

saggeet that rohblek growing en the fif.lor of the foreete 

eortaia settle** et the trast ohoolit oe treated and that t 

public ehoold Os debarred Iron certain et .ton t tL forest 

ander certain eanditions. 	t.r. ou.id not he way detriment 

to the forest if the ?Greet* ',;cesaiseion cleaned out the old 

trees use a ligesed fresh growth and forest trot)* to tat their 

place*. 	Frou ono arta of tho Auto forest to the other1 the 

forest tz—in 	tit 	u proper forest, due to the 

nature of the tr, :;einy of 	 rowrL past their featur 

&41eil with aeoris and Oranohes -re neconcin4 dattgernos fro*, fire 

of vies. 	:a reei tiwt pereone aboui4 net 	alia:.,ed to 

int o >tat e foroe se ., they ere at present. 	;- 	lc 	tist 

tents -..%tvRieeien to debar petiole from going into the forest 

otfina Lo the danger rruni fire risk point of View, tatid, the 

(;tmtaisoiort it4rsted to stop people going in *hint the tempervturee 

worn ore up. 

Oentinutd un 

 DI 
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'r 	nu (:antinsing); The reason is that there ure ualy a fee tracIts 

thross0 and it le diffioult if a fire ecoars to got outs 

tbi erigadeoubstitted o sehasets the Furcate Gemaission 2 

or3 years au. items a canon. to eat radial. tracks t brea0 

fro41-2 sirele is the shire with 4v/cites nearde • 	in 

secure, it 4005 00t jeet *weep into t he forest ; tr.e dehrin 

falls is behind sod fresh fires are lit. o'eamiesiener ,;ay 

same up nad agreed that it etoulil be dose. It bee never 4sen 

iwss. 	anderstus4 that* the tire netturred it tuck 'r 

-holt 

 

$3 hour to three-quarters or •A hoar teleeate it. Ttey 

eauld net aVOS 011 into tr*ir ova fereet 

Old it light up In au area icbr th.r0 *ar• 	trueaai---The trash, sled 

about 	th y .ere 4ifficult to find. They- amid not jet 

oatlx in. 	:bey ou4bt to be uoos tn tat* u %Twill., fly* 

fightlaf equipment and Atter %mho the In 	tians a va 

forost. 

Year *u *toz. 	nt t rti4ii 	ere tre•k*?'-.410 	ha aufety 

treks. 44 nave never 	loss of life. The other point (.4 

vierw .1 sent to aluce Wore hie onor is te danger of the 

forests to ha4ruvos 	Firei ore• tot ao don4sraue to inlirave 

fru4A the &Guth  •se they are fro the Rerth. 	he .Alerbrooko 

srest la safev;aurded to a large **test y the firing from 

'.re,ruaat area thrAtgh 4assafre, and '3horbrooke  •- mainly by 

sliminoti 	114 Flores of land. 	Virtually a fire break t e 

4sen 	4e1 aarove the ton of the nountuis. the frere 

that useep &be -.Linda Area ,ro not aa •uo?,crace to 40 as they 

were. 	o feel that the eri.4a the :;cmcieeion eat in u Coe 

404441 age ut our request 	2 chain break this *ids of the 

forest proteets as free fires is the forest and rotects 

the forest from fires on thie midi*. 	a feel that that Croat 

sheald be nainteiesd. 

Is it obvious trot apart fres not adopting your sag-gumption the 

7Creete •;oaatission he* been ready to er-opera 0T---Ary have 



Th. , feet that they have at:laved balf their forests 

to go oat of cowatisettei enewe that t hey hove neglected the 

forests in this area. 

- 	test the aidge Itoud she. ',Ia--Yes, toad the state of 

tips 	forest •opeaire for itself. 	;it have Qoade oortain 

requeete to the : ,o0rAsaions 	They aid they ould attend 

to them z. nen they mould get the scIll aad the money. 

They did net do it until we put promisor* on tbeta. 	,o toid 

them that Clare aa.a leeire on the part t t 	local. 

ventilate the -ettsr 	Um ores*. rfe then reeetred en 

05mwor at cnew stotist that if we would find the man, Ulu 

would Riles them to go into the forest. 

hew did ttut strike you1- It etre.* fAs that tee ,-;ovinsio41 icould do tlUri,..0 

afrkon },Akblio 	foroad them. 

Ow did the eu,whirtion that you *Ovoid find the glen strike you'r-- ,-, fhts 

coaholl ati4re isi to tied the ,sen. The ;=r:esesieltion staid it would 

not oeod nen, but tee *aye :inter it sent tkvisq. 	the e:Aineil 

sere , reparad to t led the oitui to out the I?reak. 

15,AiUkta IA) p:u etiVAIMPt that the Ferrets Qeettieeion hue deg/seta& 
qoad 

the burst out area batataari the Aidgelaad -elbyT---They have 

not anseeeded in reoLuatiot it. 

i'hey have tried *  i anderetemdf---.1bey have, and they Imre Uses tenable to 

surmount their diffiemitiee. 

Out they are 	 .hey-  have but hegiected it eine* 1102tri 	They are 

Ewene and they a ilotati be eh o taXv• that point• 

wen oxperts Tpoott natural diffieulties. 	I am aJakittii you to reaffirm 

that they it re 	i,entpting to re -a t onset tne area? 

e da-4,-;estiou you pat ens that the 'Pornetu :osmiesion shouldtii some 

of the tree is the ;heriorr,toke foreet -i- Yee. 

yho ow re that the remote Convaleeich has atteepted to 	that oh a 

dauber of oconaions, aasi ovi each oceasiOn indi boon magb ottb 

n401.i.c outcry end lid-Otiund C vendalismila--•yee. 

oret-t:. considerable tors was roused ten they 	ptee to carry 
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eut tho kaAnitic,na you have d.1 

Itth4 :XAOIllzaVNA*14 5i4 that stop them tieing hat ty thoupt cue titY 

641 ,A4M I do not know whether timxt stepped them, but the outcry tatty 

have brought ether true into play. 

TR I1Nt estated that vs A-ere prepared to omasise public opinion 

and we premised to support the Octier. 

Wt. inliikas Are yo R re that the Forestal ',T.emmicei 
	

pew 

preeent to prevent treepaes la its .ftuts except in eneleeed 

aress?---It sae tto moral free that kept tY: out, 

lou rex:al:is that your •uwriAlon os to cAserint avid cioanieg forests is a 

44.tter of oen and aosey nod that the Perlin, Commission has :Jot 

unlimited an or unlimited adasyl....*T realiaa that. 

lloy, youo ffered to 	..efelA available, the 
	 rapidity accept 

Tee* 

Zi414143:14t Oat less of wore s,rowidedT---C1.auucil 	s and 

sustenance wsrkers. 

4re loot tough tiro brigade* properly conducted?---Yost for lit'. purples* 

Of eighttn4 bash :etre.. 	ohould like to sue mere rakes 

used. 	h4so a difference of opinion with some of the 

local mall 	Thoy aseider that the knapsack soap is the 

lift. 	 ofor* we hod 	psock ;lamps we euccessfully 

fought the fires with rotes 4  ataanars /  1-aeme unA sotering 

cans• 	*Asp i$ pod, but, in my epialon, there 11 ?food 

for using the other meaeuree %leo. 

TQUiiG Met thihk the knapsack peso La 4* tood ar orticia se It is orftsted 

up t4 	realists that it hat• adventsf4e 4a• 1 think tits 

other teat/ Sheeld be used Is ee-mperstion. 

You 4o net think that they *Mole eliminate thee-- Zhey eimply muggleS.0 

4r0 iou at the . 4e1hv fit---Yee• 	 R4W the breas run down 

and I *sundered thuk very -good sork s do 4 

Aeierrin to 10;1J sort* a forgot at ,ialby, tms tnat 

actually beer timbarip sclu try in your reeollectieft'(-----Vee t  
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it 4as apt in the 1i fire* 4 	thty bet. 	part 

of 

,hat was the oonaltion of it bens** 
	 sod trees were 

destroyed it 1926. 

efore 1426 thews lot?* seed tree* end young trate---Yhore twit 'Nosh i 

fire through At befort 1224. 	It hes :,, lesyo been a bush fire 

urea. 

It n 	n *tweeted that theta,  area* a u be saved froe anth f 

ne t ,Irerred by rege3er h riing. 	is not theta typital area 

that has boon turned to braskta by regular burnit6?..--!%e. 

oree4mg fire in the eotu n r tate spring Ae dil'erbet . Jed 

of fir. free a bush fire. 	Xi sill Nirn ploy usitraenth 

*Ad net go rig** throuck• 	Pt would *torah rung stuff. but 

it "Uld " r" threu411  shert big timbor 11, grow1n4. At ie 4 

wetter of impotaibility 'to out• iltbris iiborbrooks /e4zest and 

oarn 

. 1,, au4ht you AriflA be obit tr b.1 the 2ovmiamion iv the ‘:ak. ,er cf 

earning. Take your tied neer to the time - ,nen tat forest had 
hied 

beau burned but/the treee in it. 	It bed a rod dota of 

Aortal)* 	Could you have pat r light tire through it st 

tine thatit iUd barn nrithoot Wring hot firt?---tiot with-

out tectionalising the fire. 

If you tried to broadcast burn it, yos eoulA tart t tot fire 

boomer or later 	you 	rt1r rI*rU*', you will have a hot tire?--- 

Y quat settionellso it. 	the *notion on tin• right of 

the ro4d *hoes hoe you eau b 	ot eei section. 	That amt 

tile one at 3herbroolte nre 0  

At n- s iwivo4 a let of eortA*--And has sewed a lot of sooty. 

feu 

	

	ttutt et *unmet bum out the fortsts ame otili pressryi %hoe-- 

It Ui Jog troy th • 

:11101S5 :1 -11411AW) 
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orr 

Uto 	 Alrelg You sr* a retired cavil servant id 	i live at Upeey?--e( as.  

You have 

	

	ething to toll can 000ut the cease and prevention of bush fires 

is J amey distriet?---Ihs leaøe, Ii thin*, in jeWey dietriat 

are Mare titaa likely advises horning off. 

Ant tiee do the, burn Gff'?---kaut year me a very dry eafteon. 4e had 

fires ir aprii, Jeptwobor, Ootober, Nevesneer end Apoombor. 

ehe are th 	people mho!barn off? 	, el residents who Mrs. little 

fire in their baetprd and allow it to spread to their next 
hill 

door neighbour's, add then aww; it goee up theihofore they 

oanp tap it. ahoy do not make provision to prevent Vie 

fire aettlas; away. 

jouitt they barn off before the proeleined period:---Vot every year. 

ears they could have u good hunk off 	4teptember. I 

has* known fairly big fire* i 4tober and :iovember. 

At that two• of the year they are not reiuired to take any portion/sr 

meneuree to prevott opreadinee-elJnaor the lice ffsnoes 

at tney ulna net elle* . fire to haeolse dot toe 

hbour. 

how aro f4 uing to atop t is et _4' ffaire? 	ale •agoeft that 

or power be given to 1 '1* up the ground Ware She danger 

period starts and proper nontrol should be exercised even 

small tires= 

ea gest should control themil[-e-fhe people who ligit Uses 

1 suppohe asperities* has ta4 you that •en'e will iket fires sad net 

•ontrol them---Yee. 

Nle •are you going to make tnam coat 	th 	Afl 	ier pennitioa 

or them.. 

ye %Pint that nd4 brinA 	it the offset you dialire---It bee beam 

effeetive in cola vats • 	Ln February 23r$1, in the Terntres 

Jolly Qourt, heavy penalties were inflicted and from the% 

time until the present time, vs have hardly ns4 0 fire b 

the• district. 

4.0404,611. 



T1:4 	 There mey he other reason*. 	People may b appalled 

by tae dane,er made manifest by the big fir 1 am apt 

much impressed tit the idea that iravy pene.itiee prevent 

*rime. 

TM6 WITIOtt it has serteleay made un improvement in this dtutrict. 

mit. WAWA Are you a member of the lecAl i.'surt?---1 am. 

ern bele many oosaeieue An 143e were rinse imposed to 1ti .g fir  

re my knowledge, only two. 

Ana iv melees yoare/ --*et 	• 	;arrow* half * deten. 

The batch of fines impoeed by the lees/ lleurt sere imposed 	the 

big firee7---Yee. 

to yea t 1ink there Should bave been mo eresseatioee to oter-  y es? 

V.)e you. Wet *het would have prevented the recent f reeT-e- • 

Fortunately when the vet, not weather ea* on. exeent on 

Tuesday, the lOth, ve did not have fires boles i,411igetve 

towards Opney. 

Apart from these eaggestione, have yeu any ether 	 to 

ter preventing firee?---1 agree with previous witnesses 

that Care 'should be compulsion Li the eleenint of eub-

dietelonni reeds whiehaosid moks good brake. There 

abouid elao be czmoulsien to  ti daanir up a let of sub-

divisional Kooks. 

41i0 vit0 the peter to do thatl---1 think. Were should 00 a 

tire warden tat 	ietriet. 

Au Leonid zopoint himfeeePeselely the lefea 	unoil. 	•eraape on 

the rmeemsendation of the legal arles. 'Ate a,point-

vent eho4.14 be between the council sad the brigades. 

y 	 a the taatelonlity and the 

insurance eompenies would receive tOe neoefit, poeeibly 

they 4 eald both contribute. 

itaits you _ever 4rie t etmoney out of inearai,oe companies to 4Are 

or.'iteetlee---Qeee. 

asut 

 

the 	 b s a r f4041. 

ie there any eter ,9atter you vent tell,eate ant 	a 0,1140. 

whereby 12 men are appoieted at the beginning of the year. 

avile-ra 

1290. 	 41,kA. 
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in Nover. 	11140Y i, r'* 4-1.4 2.11- *A hour w. 	sailed *IA to 

firee. 	%a have found that t 	s)stem is net offeotive. 

You have net had the shoe etlerlease ao a previous Atavism- tact the 

money hurtled their fingera or rather burned the areml---4, 

have had 8 fires *ice the tot of :etobar. 	Mao of them 

were under oontro1 within an hour. 	ftst of thole would bawls 

oeoft•seriou* 31' it had not been 4ot under oontrol promptly. 

Olive you, had any diffieuity in obtainiog volunloers t fight 

ire a your oar armo or from the tone 	,;heck the fir* bas. ring*, every 

able bodied Aan oho can tura tut . turn* out. 

e you plenty of equ4ineatt...--neftt sit Upw•y. 	.e are soil 

eopoorted by th* public. 

311itillCi 	how 	hove you *Jeer so/oratory of tho 4 

brigadel-..-fl years. 

iiou tong; hao that brigade b*OA tA existafts0---Ao e on 2J year*, 

17 yoars in its priabOat forme and about ;tears prier to that. 

Mae your brigade over burnt brooks before the firm stateen?--.Yeis. 

nitrethe pormissioft of the ovaeroT---les. 

tad the brigade boa ?aid the sesei---iao. 

You have to*nd it aft eiffeot3ve protootion for ti b4uteele lathe event 

of fire* like tho tdg fire of Temeday. too 104bl- 

Yea were obi* to control it it the tees of the wied7---tor er4ude was 

not sufficient. 	The :4mntree lally bri,Aade !ale us. 

are any 21-o,-arties doetroyed?---ao homioo. 

Ad• you hz:', ve afty destroyed 	tho Ie4 Pridby, the 13t1?- 

As, 

 

y 	wppurt the suggestion that steps should bit taten is the '4 t 

sohnois todoitate shildrea oft the danger of fire?---1 think the 

ebildres 

 

is tbis distrist realise lt 	 / agree that teest- 

les in tbe schools weeLd not do •es, berm. 

-01% OV41881ChAbx it would arhope be aore 'alma 	r.n 

ift the aity schools. 

?OS 41Th$3St And perhope better mt 

Ufl. sirOattlie 



Tad 
	

Sas 4* have tu 1:Joic ak,oati aod toast the eatioareao 

rineMs We have had examiaes of tee apparent lightiag of fir's 

to this dietrist. 	$olos people will:light a flre 

-414w a wile i iowing at 6u ,silea an hoar, 

‘,114,0 SWINE 	-i yi i cever a fir* ens -.1,'sdneeday as o. result of 

fir loft by trippers ea the previous 'anday?---Atat 

stas o mail fir* in Jarboe-4i avenue. 

The 	 heed it before any damag• VMS done?-"sThe brioas u'os 

sat in five minutes. 

you think the isseuronse sompeniss •*sad assist tins hriojades by 

sanessiling firs insurans* policies to ernes:Ili** are 

in a bad aendAtien2---:4afinitely. 

47:-js They might do that for their awn zl-rneass, but 

net to assist the brigades. 

• _.3, 4JNOOs Mere sae a cuss ktt -aley in nionapaiiny oas sandalled. 

(T* 4itness)4 -are tilers any in the Upeey Sistriet7-- 

I derst know of any. 

(24ntinuse Gn Vag* 12,5). 



0 ym-1 oufigest that moin eh 	be placed 44 lookout towers 

in Via diotriet during the bad periods, to iistact fires 

and give early warning to the brio. -L 4o oot inow 

that that to quite noceesnry. 1i1 the• fire on the 

Yridiky was very bad, I think a 1 ir 	o re en the look- 

out, and during thy sea:Al- sr all our mon aro o_ the lookout 

for fires without tny lookout towore bein4 pentode 
	t 

064$ 1 doot know wnot it may he like up this 4aj. 

TIM 

	

	TOgeCtt: You are in a much more closely settled tistritet b a 

Yee. 

UA. WINDONt You Kot support from the r 

pee---Y40. 
10 hoar 

Va. aaabga4 Yes said ti-A) moo -;, ere wad /- and that., 	* 	- 

*bout it 	i tate it that the *waters• or your brigade 

would sot be nuking a profit out of  

14 other words, the :3aymeot a a 	sum t* recompense the mombere of tbe 

trikado to soma extant for their loot tile*, works satisfactor-

ily with you?---It doom. 

J,.ad eupoeo the Tatiefuetary nature of V,:at 4toende o the fact that your 

individuale do not make Any profit out of tho 

gl4 you A4r4o that it mAght not worker/ satiefeetorily if 

the l*yet 	rras actuttly 5/- an holgn, say? so. 

Cartels aleeea we %uv* our yicked mon. 	4* de not take 

anybody. 

, lot would wiwup. deponai on the iedivideal ohneen?---Vee. 

it the fire fighter* were paid V- as *oar, it mizht be *A induccm 

Ket cireamotaucen wash '24' haws bolo Asseribsd hy 00. 41 

the earlier witn00000?---Yso f  that is human attar*. 

might inform the ii*VAISIIOL that our aan tesidoe beihg ineured 

ay the Me! Fire 4riss4e loo, ars oloo ineurod under 

the merkman's Cosponeetinn et. 

it in a special are-e. 

l211. 	 VCOLA. 



as of tho 4wey Are Aghters 4  ,41se 

d 4th -)pri 	1934. 	Mese roles eon 

4.111e 7e 	tire fighting bri Ami. of twirl*e mombera 
bo formod. theee Elan be paid for services 
rendered at such rate* me the Committee 4*.cy 
determine. §freeent rate 2/* per hear. 

qtula 94 het claims for *aye's* by regietere. 	bore 
or fire fighting brigade 	be vsri fi eci by 

tain, let Lieut. or beeretary t  roof shall 
eubmitted to following meeting of 4;tomitteee 

nagament for confirmation.. 	diaima for 
other careen* she assisted brigade, and 	doing 
so loot sages t  may be considered. 

le doeument ek vslci g0 into the 

1. Zhio ;.ysoci tioeE be called DIX 
, LAMA. 

2. ,mmivership shall be combrined 
to the funds or the pdsociation. 

subscribe 

3. t hese shell AS have P er to vote at ti;* election 
ttoe of Ymovizement vni Auditors. 

i los 4t -Joel% at 
f-reeident t  two Vice 

Tr 	rert  and throe membore of 
brigade. 

seact *sod of twelve leembera 
emidents, .Jecretary. 
hetual fire 

inhat this Oommittes 
aertaining to the gone 
re ert to the ,.tea ie er 

•r financial and 
rking of .,..asoeistien and 34111 

6. )*hat ail 	Aal acquired obeli 	eat) fir all time pm" 
party of the Aseemiution. 

That a fire fighting brigade of two se f,s stirs tyreerred. 
Liles* shall be paidfor services rendered at such rates 
a* this ,ommittee may determine. 	'resent rate 2/- per 
ho4r4, 

of fire fighting brigade to be appointed aht 
by t 	ommittee of Assagemelit t  and vananeive occurring 
during year *hall be filled **dimity/Sion of :;emmittoe. 

That cinime for payment of registered members of fire 
fighting brigade shall be verified by :Motain t  lot i,ieut. 
er _itteretary and 4t0L-1 00 07.16/Sittfti to following meeting of 
("Aemmittse of 	-,e tint fur confirmation. dlates for 
ether persons aiso assisted nrinen t  end by doing so loot 
W404. may 4 eoneittered. 

106. 



£0. tht.t mashers of fire fighting brizaie shall recon4 
always t%. -Japtain's or let !,,ientetmr. -00 eall, unless 
some latfui excuse be given. 

LI. If during a firs there are vacancies in brigade the 
c;eptain *r 

 
ht o lieutenant *bail bass al.wer to fill du4k; 

1,4019.11411,44,  

12. That officers of fire fighting brigade bt sleeted by 
members 

 
of fire fighting brigade. tad these atall ba 

saitmittesi to Qemittec of 4sAngscsot for approval. 

la. That tn timmeal nenbers .Aneting of t 	autA4741 be 
held to receive reports  •of 'T)ofamitte of ;Ainagneont, 
election of same and auditors. and for such other 
business as may Co brought forward. 

14. Any memoor of Gommittee of !fariagoment being absent troy 
throe mular meetings alhout an goology shall taftit 
bi tent. 

i5. Mat Uwe r'1oe 	1 	ls rule* of the 
i4soeistion. 

$n4) J. OA VUOLOIA. 
3ooNilarr• 

vwx 11114446' 

4.044 .004)4. LWOW  foro .4. 04 - awaited. 

At. i4 ,4;4$1 4hat is your 	oafeeT---,john Aowart Dunbar. 	I live at 

As* 

 

4t. Dandenong. 

t your oeoupationi---i awl a dairy farmer. 

ad you Cove any fireo near 2t. Aandenong during 4clueryl - --it,arn were Very 

fee places were there 1-zerc not Urea' during jr Ye 

fro, w t direction did they come---Phey came frcAu Never./ 41rootionse 

:›ame cams fro* the north up the hill tram .4-InArvee direction. 

ethers await out from th* zitit e T?orest, that is, t - 

south or the south-east. 	n the day of the fire it see 

very difficult to tall just exactly tilers) tne fires a-arm 

from 	Friday, the lAh l  because the suioks eon-Ultimo* mere 

so bad. 

',4o youko sythiAg about tile Oft;#4104 of ttione 	 0A42 	tAr- 

perti .41.e.r firo 



Tee; -without mentioning noose; have you nhy idne---Jle fire that 

came fron the south trot- the Ulhaa forest, tt is 4ard to 

say the origin et it originally, but it tad been buroing 

444/YletOttarkis losbulk for eoveral 4 aye. 

lo the treat l Io the forest, that the Vstrepolitan desist control*/ 

and it 4arned ap the southern boundary of the forest; on 

the proviouo '.:useday it was kit horning up towards Anda 

and during that week with the variation et theaindo it was 

blows in various direstions right through the forest* 

Akat Tuesday poi are aseatiag of was the 10th?---Yee: 

ao yea say that its fire down towerbe 'Onbalk burning tn the Aaril of 

loan area, had been Coroink: there for some Wee- Y 

It had been Ourninki, for eoP4e ttac Previous JO the Toes-SAY, 

for Of:WM Usys. 

Ad you, sue it youresift---1 sus t a 	tf the i 

41 yuo t ow What area it actually we ist?---It is hard to e* within 

•It mile when you are looking over the t of a hill 

st e fire, but it ois 4a tomer-de the sumer at 'the to 

t the southern ',Ind or the dew as it CalA0 Up that steep 

elope towarde 

oave yc erg doubt about it being with . the Aard of •or* areaTs.--As 

I say ojfl, I could not tell from atlas away over the top 

at the hill /meetly share it was, but it certainly woe 

burning in that area all ttst day. 

A you knew .thin t about the o e of it?---Nst that particular fi. 

AAA &hoot thees fires that cab ou froaJ the -ontrose ar , 	13 V 

were aihilar fires to that* 	The 044$00 Of the parti0014r 

fires were :tot visits,10, either. 

-.:an y 	tell ue generally wtat are the Aaio twit's.* at fires in your 

--irrom a general uoint of YAW it it' very difficult 

t say, and j. 	hot saying it of every fire, but the 

grputeat Ca4Se VI fires le bereleasamas in burn-lac off. 

/296. 	 1.q,i4E1.04 



y *Kat typo ot°  poreont*--4 toeel 	 • Mere law a tire at 00 

foot et ay property on iuseday to. 10th, jest *or*** ti resat 

that fire susbrnI t. thet dyi and there 4a* also a fire 

lit Ailikeent to that iwoperty ea the 4otur4ay after the fires* 

I am positive that is the main  clause of the dowtr tic* 	- 

people think it ie a good opoortonity to Otero off a let or 

rubbish, or they are tweet by vermin coming aut of their 

neighbour's properties, aad they tak*t champs by putting.  * 

,tn &an thOn let it i4O• 
	Sametines thole firm* do not 

de 	partisular 4.44.*4*• theAselvas but they get into the 

trace awl ledge amongst the loaves, had ov a hat A*Indy day 

they flare up agait and throw *parte tut. itutwo seen sper0o 

flying half 

 

e mile away from bortio& tree ousing other 

fires. 

are t.00 iiree tit 4 	 &eo 'cot arto se t  

yas• 

su 'pow* in bore 0.400 tkfe paop who tit then did sat etay to lock 

after themT...--Ko* 

What Ia t4 realms for their Aiming off ut that tioe? is it Se 

they onnnot stop the fire 4[100 it stLirts, or Oson - a they do 

If i may say not *ant to try? ...-- urtiy far both reason*. 

so, there' is a peculiar peyehologI whit:oh hos boon Non4sid down 

from the plonetrs shoo :hey stint into the district, that the 

only moan* by xhiah they 06uld *Isar the land in these *a 

-;me to tight fires and "get doer, to earth*t o  ae it were* It 

le easier to bum in t.hoos oasss. 	I know of one instance 

where udvaatom woe tak o of the existence of a fire in a 

rnn's district, end tbe man w*nt along mad burned off his 

blenkborrise under the guise of buruine, a break* I know that 

is a fact, and that has oocurred very often* 

ilat are thesteps that should be 1,ftten in your area to get at this 

fire 2:lena**?---1 would •uggost that no burning off be don* 

&t any tile of tot* year without permission from omo responsible 

authority. 

1294. 	 :niC$AA. 
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Possibly it could be granted 

as * right in tit* 00AU4 4f Vs year Ittipe they are eot 

timorous. A* 	i 04414* that is • oaeoosing tit* 

iCrosto Josateaion wore the authority to loot** the right 

they would hoe* oozes Ids or where tho 	-oft would 

occur and thoy scold have sem• idea also of .her thews 

**re smouldering legs end trete. 	Ivertiog for mr, moment s 

 atter tine fir* of that 13th. I saw two otumps of trims 

aurala4 it yonday, that eve aft's' ail tho heavy rain. it 

there vs. notifisation or direttios is *kW, °sacs, it would 

'a* ooetal. 	I would 4c further and say teat it should ho 

•sigouloory that Shore should he sotitleation of &ay true' 

or otampo or is Shot were 	 enealderiat. 1 do not 

suggost that there should be a oonalty ter having *sob tine', 

Ii stamp because it is atmost La:)osoibLe set tt neve some-

thing of the kind attar horning-oft, Wat that e.fnild giro 

the crest (facer or the rea_Aissible t1rtty seae thane* 

of taking etc:5e outatinst that oractloo it the weathar conditions 

then obtaining were dangerous. 

30 you ou.,,4est that that s hould be so at nay time of tho year, that the 

ono* should bo on the land owner to atAity *ono loevi 

authority of the existonco A' a Axe • It4 a area?--Yeni 

of the oxistento or say s  an uneontrolled tiro, M•tman* a. 

barning tree is *n uncontrolled tiro. 	1 d o  at *44*et that 

should apply to a RWA borain4 off ruShich in the middle or the 

nottfietitior4  oat 1 mf$011irn.i 	crf that is extensively dons 

in scrub country. 

het othrcaestions can you wa40---1 scold ote4ast a declaration beta& 

lamed that dogwood is a noxious wimod. 	Mai could allow 

the fkivornment to us* its proaest maabiaorl tc sea that those 

**sat lets and properties that ere bain;„ bald for e eculation 

are cleared co. 	lo no% think it would •Mail the 

ilovornment An very much additional expense becauso they seed 

1300. 
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mon around every year to 	through thin vacant cwtry to 

find out whetater %Moro is blacehorry or othor neaten" woods 

there. 

nut 

 

it in going is *set tn.; you 1. oey tr they arm to be requirad to 

burn brook off?---Yes* but is it much  •better that they 

shoUld no set to a certain amount of olten00 than that 

thoir property anould b0 a menace totbeir notighhours *  and 

it0rh0 0000• fires whist *041d b . izpe telhoir 

weizhbourolk 

* aid tho Agreate Cionnission some under t effect of t 	.ct as we felt *A 

4e * I isnot auv4est that,. 	The nolo purpose 14 my idea is 

;tame %Aare of forcing abeenteo nano to -,eXes thoir 

ties 4.00A dangerous totheir seighbourn. 

Y.-  could understand hos that mould apiy where there are avail holdings *  

Wt. it 0 aid he -very difficult where there sere lar&t, hold- 

think that a lies at present iv oonnootion with 

blackberries. 	Tea lioxicus Yee& Iwipaetcr has Aleerstiun 

if he si/as that 
	

0 
	 has a Leto, area of oluctoorrios, 

h has provided 'Oregke or goat It oat s  or has cut g break 

around his 000ti00 to pretsot hie neighbours, to make allow-

anee. I understand that &Rollos Lc blael%harriee *  and tits 

sam• thing ahould c)ply to braeken. 

The rotiø ehwLI be mad* glastie---S think so. 

la t1se0 aoythinz slat; you would like to atl---1 wo la sa,,,,est the 

octoroono the g:ration ttet n ko4y, no authority 

at all*  •  should have any rigPt to light fires during those 

proclaimed time*. 

You '0a4 a complete •rehitilition?--.4 mean a complete prohibition outside 

of ths proclaimed Mum. time. 

Do yo 0 now where the tire came from that went t1 .rou 	linida tereet?--- 

Ant Wa0 the fire tlet camm up from :Unbolt; 	there 

wee another so the Thursday; 	but we live on the crown 

13J1. 



of the ridge, e sa. aa you soo t 	'ire WiLlin •n”hiil ngeibat 

the wind and we were heoet witn . all sides. 

Yea sod* a statement that y-4* 	stamps nursling on the 

21th ?ehruary that were burning. on Janusz" 13th4 le that 

actreet? 	.tes • 

I - 	45 days they ned bee 	 ihey hag" been burning 

right through. 

the quostio.:!. of v rain. y mentioned that *any tiros vote Utto 

:.i:et rid ut vermin. 	 tha 'roman 

oula it be from **two lands, the Ante forests *  or 0.1ento 

Property? 	roe private property and or 	land 	well. 

properties were destroyed during those recent firma th 

,I.latrict?---I think eight housee were destroyed. 

ft- irw 
 yc.a Y,w? t4es of the value at those platieSt•- -That 004 

aay. 	4.0o0 et thee were not t groat valueg *the, 

worth g300 or 4400 aoch. 	It would ne diffioult to 

I think the tetftl doltove wee14 he aeweere nut a,oao. 

Thu have no hriAade at 7cotro•---- ot at teetin 	there hes been 

eeneiderable opposition frounase et the olthir residents to 

a fire bride. 	They ,do not like the idea of 	rihq; 

ranyes-dy to go on their properties to i3. 	fires. 

Tem hav fomed a hriliAde tiAtre recentlyt---Yes. 

YQU did hues oc?ms otilAipment before til*oo 	 Cne of tho 

leaareee :.;isomItt4:14 and a *attain suount of e.,uipsient o  "tops 

and so O. 

.nd 'ou were able to got tt equipment during the fire?---Yee. 

:144i6M: 4ith. eegerd to the fire hieh yte said oc,- -&,5enced en the 

Board's property, chat was the dote you first see that fire? 

,qa* it 3aturday the 7t.?---1 **old not tike to say definitely 

es to the* date, there were so iny ifferent firoe, end 

there were points ut endct. fires me4 be Ayer, on the top of a 

All tilat I eight eopfuee thecatee. 
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th northe 

It le taing to be pat that that tire started ea Ses.ardey the 7th, 

at * olet south of the ailvae tewee)11, sear the toothaNast 

*Ad of the Alvan dam; Antis. yo.* think of that? It 

did etert st the *oath-east. 	I ehoeld *ay that mould be 

tns correct position. 

at''„g1LZICOlifli Is that where the caretaker's cottage is; that 

eodiii be Portia-eel* would be realty nearer gesbuik than 

ativan. 

KAM4C4 There are two eetteove there* 

ThZ OWITIAIV404 There is the one that ee were in the other day 

when we were caught in the tabu in that the north end? 

Ma. KS1.401 Us. 

rag eVanaSIM/14 Your 4WS0 iS V640. the 

03* t 	iterS were three separate fires. 	That fir• we *poke a4eat 

woe oo the 10th, and this discuseioh is about the /th. 

mu. awitam$ an patting it to the witness that there re a fire 

that started there an the ItnI--eYee; the -t4oet, detnite 

thing 1 eon ay is that it Ims barnieli, on the 1tha 

it was burnt on the Itht-e-•te, I 	ay that. 

4id it bur); On the 5oerd's ores uatii right up till the tosa4ay?---Y 

it Otraed 4p the hill against the wind as fire qL1 do, 

as it med en the Tuesday; and on the Tuesday evening 

son* person r porton* lit it down the face :if the forest 

fre4Uz4& towarde 	ftnanong. 	I observed it from ay 

eon oleos being lit as a break, and Naturally I would net 

swore** of it myself. 

xbet about the fire that we have been following, whet happened to it 

on the 	 j,inod tip with these break*, and they 

we deep yrto the linne forest, tnd that mill ot burned 

dose at the foot h e i  and from there they eerie bath op•

through my net 	*r' property into my own property. 

1,303.  



And they 4ot right awayl-- Ise, they got 	y •on the Fri 

abeolutely out at control. 

yol fittAiliar with the hoard of erks property at JAlrani*•”*Yon. 

A as core familiar with the nortnern and worth cetera 

end of it 

i2avo you observed - time control work that haa Coen atclartakon in 

thaa ar&0---1 a situated o the nerth-ecatera side of 

that, and my bunionas does not tato me very often down late 

their arcs, thorefbro l  would met like to mays 

de .rot elect you to caujesturc. 	font to sae ';,hether you k ao  

to thatt---Nos J do not know. 

As to tho setter of the prottleimationtdo yore thik that • If the pro-

clamation came lute force a little Later in thia dietrict$ 

the People would be obi. to get nano banking tatfit nnd it 

sight 	Ue t4.w4eey fOr risky burning lotor in the. 

1.11,1"*""•4+0 • 

Ay is that 	/hat is your sit do 	lesnot saying you are 4rongl--- 

?or the slap/ reanon Z dawith psimple thorre, sad 

know the attitude of the Aetna residoste in a let of cease; 

sous 

 

t that novo the idea that you sonnet horn (Mu north 

wind day $  and they do not attempt to Cora. 

You see no objactior t the Purest. i;seatiasion = ficer being the 

authority to control Warning s  apparentlyl- :141 

KR144011 Wore ot 	the q 	of theme fir** that you 

have bie•date* for, what •was the fire potation in the area 

some tine before that$ say is Docenhor $  in the State Versate 

there? -We year it was critical right through the yaar. 

alkina out '.'n.oembar. 4ero there firs* in the Ante,  Yereet 

below vlinda and :t. *adenong in 94eemberl..--.4o $  not t, 

my knaoledos. 

DiCeee any smoke of any *art fro that direction before the 7th 

Januaryt---I hsve 
	

ilootion of entwine any fire burnini. 
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smote fres %A* tirsetion of the south *ad Gt Usk 4oated 

of :erks property *ow* 	th e  whother it on* in ths 

Woroot or not Utters toe it the Mato tis es have 

fixo4T---4s I onowered a previous ,aostio * I would net liko 

to Pia oYettit Attwo to a day or two. 

correct in saying the ?tL *iii you -  

J 11 sayAks *  to the best of oy Amatory. 

Ton lwve a distant Vi4W a ttie nrea l aid yea maw how wide tho uti 

of =orke stri is there- Vas; bete 	the r 4 end the 

are* there is a quarter to half a wile of eo 

4•e ytt in position to say is rpeOt of that tiro that it iv 	the 

doord et klarke propertyl- 	thin's 1 sapittined that Wore *  

ala like to lit loar on teat,--.-It is impeosib1.5 to lattine tire to 

within a tow hundred yards when you are in a position milt,* 

away. 

then your opinion is that it was in tho direetion of the -oast of 

fork** propertyfr..-1-  ao net onemeing the 3oard of 

1. to not Zhel te4 t yea are *  but swat to got at Lho truth of this. 

it say to pu that on the /th there was in toot att tire 

on the peard of tIrkeproporty *  yao do net *how 	ter 

is trse or notl- N 

it ie 008M0A ground thaL. therm woe a tire flatworm the 7th f the V)t 

14 that vieiaity. 	Ad you go down there a* 

Yee 810 Net avow whether there wore mon working ea those firee--tO. 

te Sone thorn to the tire which ocoorrod tv.' the lath; at what time 

did that fire toweso one teeerds ,ihndesea; that was on tkio 

bad Tuesday, U. iOtkit As i said War., it did no44o 

toward* Ht, attouteneog, it vent ap the south-oastorn aid. et 

the rosorrs• 

t 

rouftrds 

*at time 4 you soc that% swooping up towards 	 4o not 

knots whott r NA -Wally saw it progressing th•r • at that 

• 



time, bt * 	sews time during ti'* afternoon. 

-ow do you arrive ni that if yea Aid not sloe it yourself? Boo ao 

you urrivo at tho tins it ovopt apt* tlindaT- 	*a 

ovidooe of the fir* *nth, lower *cation. 

YOn 	aftervardsf---Ves; sad I tam it ofterwarda pregrooOioely 

Oasis& as ;Aso side Of the reefirvo. 

wont to know at whet tin* it was on tie* I:toad:ay that you younott 

sa* it? It dd)An tut *atter what soepie told you or *hot 

you doduced afterward*, but shot tiso did you ROA it ,ioing 

up towards A.inan"---1 otould es -i about 8 o'clock in t .ø 

afternoon. 
there 

: 	it/before that--1 could not oay. 

hos fsr Ap tho hill ,,A*4 it at 6 	clockl--,-.‘Ist the till, I spuld oey 

it Would As at e old mill. 

it well up the hili144. 

If 1 coy to you that the as** fir* berm' down tawaris the -4Ard of 

•orts area and Anal %till nOt U the ficard or , arks arse. 

would you be prepared to correct thatl---Na *  t would not 

cholleho that; Ido aot know tho boundaries. 

That is r.st I 'ntd to point it* 	The 30ard of orks 	ft 

✓ery 	raa between the :Aat* Forests* 	You rli in 

the vicinity and you have : -Iontioned tho sarti of ors in 

connection withtbe fire, in fixing toe dig-tuition, Cut are 

you fixing the fire?---I only used it is fixing the dirsotion. 

When I offerad to CWAO 	 iec Idid not intend 

trying to fix the alemo on oolongs* It was only to osaist 

his Sonar in onatovor way eould in a onsral mannor. 

JCMOISSicail4J .-%nd you have done SG. 	There is no doubt about that. 

KiLSO; atat tile was the fir* it? -hes it • tesk that yea 

referred to on the Oth?.----Aei, or than fix the Actual 

clock time, 1 would $b jurSt t4taSha 	I had hod h very 

buoy day, and I bud it retA• d tr 	 it the 



oar outside my plows. and 1 it atrttt ver oh tee •L'at •

seetion of the fareets 

tat t.tt 4ere bv5.11. +teen in tee fret at tho Pormot -.411/1Millatii0A 4 S 

Krtd it mitht have helm down it the ,7mard at iorke' 

territory?- 	do net,  think that fire wee on Mare of oors' 

territory. 

m that oatar 	we vet ie the aoard of , orka s  torritoryt---To the 

blot at my knowleJoi b t 1 4o net knee where your dividing 

lite rano. 	know-  it oaarie up towards a. Owee's ate*, 

•bat 'where itAai-a ifnuA 1 14; Aet gAlow. 	'Joao the fogies 

ran doom there? 

'hre 	t00 round it, bat yt-a oannot 1,40-4 

4.14, net knae there am rik reace arsakei hat 	4 

rt 4 0 	go MS). 
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MOiX*044$Pii WAKLAMI 	:iworn a tv4 ,,saAinad. 

Oift. 400ANIs 4here do you Jive? 	Lysterfield. 

I understand you ere a lieutenant Loth* -tP..f a - bush 4rer. 

Yee 

understand that you iuve certain views reirArding the iosuing of permit* 

during the 
	tLisI period. 	I should like to have your 

vieste is your on worue? ,---At Lyeterfield on the 19th at 

January es, hmd a tamh fire. 	On in-quirts" being mode, re 

found that a perait bad he issued by the Versate 1;01111:U*0ton. 

Lais came from the pollee aini the eeeretary of the bush firs 

origade. 	The 'oandanong and the Peratree 4illy brigades 

attended that fire the ,Jandeneng •Origeue roar LidAte 4eek 

or 0 9 mei the rntrae 	arigade twice. ass firea con- 

tinu•d to uteri ap on that property of 200 acre* of fallen 

strut and timber. I believe a eun-oontruct had 4sen let. to 

out earub iA Oa* eountry. 	.ill spite of tilt OrmtAvAtieJ 

taken, tteee tires eautAuesed to art ap fros• thie area, 

the 30th or Jesuitry. the Say ef the 4,1by firs. the police 

nettally eamakt tiro men ligbtiag fires there. 	rhe fire* then. 

ceased until the tlkix or :'etiroary. f-n the evening ut the 

7th of inbruArl, tns saner os," the property telephoned ma an 

mid that he had that day feeftifee 4 penult from a forectry 

*Moor for the hareins,„ of faiiem timber. he temperature 

that day i 	 /se 103 de&raes, 	 fire warning 

bed been issued,. 

TP$ COAIUSIMR1 4biot 5i$ the name oc the offieer, not for publioatien 

but for r. tasrther's information. 	Tesoro giving only 

Xsarsay evideneel---i will give this afu tion. 

i• 006110; Mont rue* ';our 

WIretSt the Uarniag continaeo every day altsr the seemed permit 

*se isensed$ in feet, it I* •ontimaiag; yet. 	It le •topeed 

OA at days. 	Zoe o,nsre 	tnis property wished t sow 

suf,4 in the arIes.• 



4 

It is obvtaa* you de not *Were of Scrod% in theme sircumatanceel --- 

 Net at 1119  pertisularly Crook the 18th to the 24th of 

January, after all tho trosele that se* oeueed• 1 do 

net *wove of grunting ow:mite t( barn fallen Leber 

ander such oircumetansees 

pu an affective hush firs bride in Oandeaunet le 	It to 

only shoot three years old. 	ie hese aoout seven or 

*ight pumps. 	-* wre 6rad4ally improving our aquipreent• 

toe 	 Ispina of is at the back of tiffs• old 

polio* padlock, 	;'::hapanak pteaps are good fire fighting 

enaipment. .AA had a fire last year burning 313 -!:; acres, 

sad the Da's:4010Nibri 	 that. 	That fire was 

p$ eat with the aid of the iampa. 	I walked around tho 

edg* of that 

 

fire at night Ame t  and J i n t n6ve to 

touch a pineetaithough bad pump full of 'Inter. 

that I could pat uut say treso that had *aught alight, 

Whiting fire* out in thous circumstances 4n1y fans them, 

but eater puts them out. 

fur 	e your oouroo of sue,1$41,----e iutd two dome 

on the edge of the fire* 

You ware fortunate in that reopeatl---1 • 

aa. 	 Your brigado is taking steos to im rove its equipment Ii 

faallitiee t  so that all auctions ohall =ma's ,  meow:Ole 

ounply of sater?---Yes. 

.4.andeoaang *overt 	Oig areel--Yes, the whole of the 	 M re, 

nod pftxt of VA* ;earntres Gully shires 

4fts year brigade reosAved any atnrorment iteetertaaeles-Pnot to my 

knowledge. 

in your srea there ie 	euir tosolAnt of unimproved lone 

Van14 you 4o irt favour of Orndan **in allowed to 	ri 

throu0 that area. on the iaadsnong *id, as a protoction 

against fires fanned by aorth,,,lda7---I am against lighting 

fire* at all i• k0 danger period. 

Ate would to hofwe tat danger perisC4---Yes. 

You say yam had one ne•sit for Ourniag?---1 think 	r 



You did not got worn of a third permit; 	know thors were tbroo mit 

granted, hotauss i.savoy was *wit t* mo oy aiotake. It 

sem for bernia*,; hooped tinhor. 	as an/ heal.:ad timher 

Oarnt roc atly?----in the first plass pram. ota 	net 

taken. 	sae ap tiara when faIlso scree afte lying on the 

boundary tease as4 ea attempt was undo to clear it. 

And a otrutg south Aad *ad alowille'w 	0Wp-ad in various dirostiems. 

it was sineet as strong, as oath* two previous d•ysT-- ,Yos. 

3,413hAA , aal, sus the date on alliosh this (trot permit aka groorto41--- 

1 and retand it eas from the Ihth to the 24th of January. 

rho firet fire seourried on the oftorroon of 1,1-) Rte. 

..-, permit .was groomed for ber7ang betwoot these two dolas; deyou knee 

when lt oast ountod. 	It was hot nomensurily granted on 

tr 	 Xhoura rusoars 

4at we will not have any rumours7-11. I went Lt:,  1,)e _olice otaton, 

and they had no knowlodge of It. 

Ad you eog,imonisats with the looal 	try offisorio. /a iiatdenon 

ttoy did not knee whore tho forestry *Moor vas. 

i as aftorsards the hems t t cttlsor previously referred 

W—*1100 

INA CO 	CO=M 4ro Wars any othor coestionn oounsel ui8 Uice to 

ask? 

MR. Re. 

19it4 ' -F3 -0110 

Aqui') xlea_mad 	wsr SM140.440044, 

A. a04,Li You live at ainial---Yos. 

at is your 	upationl---4y oseupatiou is that of Sorry reia md 

flostor growing. 

y 	nag anything of the bigotry of Us fire* 	tkrouteno4 clia4a 

on tl,so 7th a January,- At t be outsot. Iwould like to say 

that T have not come here anseiated bysay organisation, hut 

ara ivia ovidortoo voluntarily. 	•Ay *salt Wail put ,iown as 

one to he amited to give advise ae to Slat I tit ahould to 

dere t* 1re-et bush tires. 

abowl4 like to know ebet,or you saw sty of the fires that 4es 

Vaate_ 



th• 7th of Jar--s. 

'hare vore they,---4 tn;andahoe6 forset• 	It ie hard tu ciofine f re 

ureee at any distanses hum's* of the dmgAs. 

hors do you live swactlyt..--On the blind& road, about uftv NUD4r01 yarLis 

rro-i tYe. post offio tat way. 

'o 	apt have a vary oisar is tewords 

Alva 41d you first *aye tbe fire in* .hat dirootionl ,t the b.ginntn3 of 

Jenuery. 

On the Yth 	January - ti sturidy after gee rear". = 	- did you doe 

ato fires *  or did yua des auy fires boNre tit?---7 

oastut day for certain, but 1 think there was wore a ;loud 

deny fires in that district before tto UV of January' I 

1ivo soar the fire :loll, whine ous ringim; kaoat oon- 

tlusounly. 

You Aro A meenber of the 	 7iro zirig44 

Out a subscriber. 

you tell so ,af the advice yau +Weir. to proffer, 	have sstell 

living it this part for about ainstosft years )  and ay opinion 

le that the first ure Yrs. oohs thas ',her '; first Oftne bore, 

Oti tdo there was wore sOrab then than there le today. 

I think that the illielailation ve hove is rRther drustio for 

some of eur districts, especially in the moustainouo dintriets 

shore th r Arai/ is heavy* 4* hove a heavy rainfall, op 

to b0 tooted per year in pleases' 16e Kraus Useps green up 

to Christd and 4V110t4 into JanuurY• a- 1%4 It la ilPopirtblo 

burn apda.ily. 	If the :Toulsouttion eilowed tauoth 

fortniert to burn rubbish,' u dor stumps arid 'togs abiob bum 

* 1004 tells, *ay t cm the let to the 15th of ,mtlesai•it 

Odell be better. 

jhen 704  oPsWk of rdhbldhr 10 you moan growing estru4t---J "raRn cut oo 	• 

I beve u eroperty shish ; keep olden. 	neve a lot at 

scrub oat AQW, an4 1 14,4 tit lowed to earn it, um when i 

$61all 	permittea to earn it, i she,ti not be mole to du 4o 

because ii. will oe too set. 

1Tia, 	 A.v.$11/TR" 



'?o you euggea. that tti 	a- 	4 burnt it heasel 

Aepoosing the -Yeclaeation r. varied to suit own •areas tike that' s 

 what ore* would you proelato in year district *A a /vree141 

ØT' throe act • 

I do not moan 04 a particular property to be burht ea t  but . mean in 

a district. 	You; ay there arsspecLal oirounotanees mt 

*bat you cannot secure a gbod bort at the time 

ailosod and I aboull like to lat ,  what diatricto Gould bo 

defined 

 

s Um OROS iagt 4140h you should be 4410 to corn •a. 

Little Late,/ T. -would ray oa the hill to 	taloa* 

You sailnot very well pat that los Preelonation. C*6  r 

but the Bush Mrs nrigsdes..v.eociatioo could Co strati) t he 

power JAI t district* tG 4ive per-Aeeion later to burn 

offs 

feu know you eobld got that fro ,  the forsetry officer 	 causes 

a good deai of trouble, to Tot perminsio t. burn •on t h. 

ivi3Ot day. 	.boo 	zfirt perAissiop, it oay be too late in 

the season. 

:o you thtsk yJawauld be any happier IA settlag poraission frw; taw 

local fire britoiee. 7). yon t kink that thin• etlallerned 

would floc it easter to :;:eit permission frol. tbeat•--'70e. 

more easily obtained. 

nor* tP.:e nearest forestry offi sr 	avaot say, 

but es igog* * 	who works for the ?croons ',:o,soission up 

there. 

Tt to • id iot b 	fficult for you to fine out where the fareetry 

oef.lcer waø?---Tite pimple sill not go to tho trouble to got 

pernission arm m distanse A' they 444 got it locally. 

should like t makk4 aostiter suu'esVon, thst restated. &Nil 

noo-resictonts and verticularly hon-roollents Wee live in 

;,101bourhe and Luso skJuntry houess - should bo mu% to keep 

their propertieo olosn. 	"More ehould bo sone nay of 

making thus do tbio. 

htl that smiLgootion p4t before 4* c46 :47evious coca 

Thank you. 
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MA, 531 	,N yoa suAgeet that t 	se firs briise he new-cared 

ta UPrn ote, with tho Olonesat of tke conor t  during 'Out 
moat -f 

proalalmed period, eansidartag thatiUs captains and 

lignitsmomm or the dri 3O4es dre hon rars, forast 

I would* 

Ieo think that they, os mamOors of the loaal bri4edes, 'xotow the Iowa 

condition' "rim batter the," the toreotry efUcers?---' • 

ye coo trust thole to reetwemond the rtjit ti s hen A7 to abould 

born and not aura* 

feu thick that permioeten like tbat. mould neat the 044490 of ieh you 

speak?---Yes. 

• You realise that forest officers are osoally placed in 

position% whore tl-ey Aay be fatted readily?* ? 

I 	it Lt cofta.iho and IiO4tO3mA40 of brdee MVO 
	

ir 

buoloatocs to at 	" to?--044** 

ould it no he o iroa• deal cagier, in general, %o find or to .04 into 

tomoh with foreet. offiaer* VAra it would be to eet into 

toncb it  ons or the brig,ado otfici.aas attending Lis own 

bosimeas AO one knee" share That may be writ but 3 Utak 

it would ho hatter in tho ,21ithia *  Jpway and Aellrave *rya 

if 4 body Ivor* formed to 	i with situatloas according to 

local circ4outanose* 

at is perhaps decentralising %ha duties iosteod of relying or, cue 

offiaart--..-Yees 

rj 
	

ITRIAS4* 
W. 411. 4* 4* 

:IDNNI 	 ,forn 0.n4 amminad* 
a4 	 as 

You oro a caretaker oeployad by the =,41.bourrie and •0treA)Iltan 

hoard of ;orks, at the -41...w.2 iJoeorroirq*--Yos* 

i=tricVII5SIONI.R., Ate hich end 4o you 	 the ,eLure a. 

That is mnere the fire is %toted to have started *  across the rued?***Yels* 

-).:0.31 tour duties are to suporintonot ell maintenanee sort on the 

doordte property at Alvan, aking firm breaks and attend-

litg to firs *  etcatersa---Yea. 

Laat sear there 'atm a riro in the neighbourhood of your area, oithor in 

ti 0 ',. eard of lork's area or outeldo of  

0. 	 SMITH, 



atm rau Ties us deatila of that riret---Wileist I 	 here was 

an area burnt fres; th• northern boards to $toneyford 

aoad. 

that la in the 400r1 of *'k ar ee  

4a, that dons by design or shoSident,--•rer two 

gettiog troshleaeote. 

MNIVITONIRI Ate that lotto • Ple ro or by ssaidentl---artly. 

For two or three day e wore gottim4 fir wa un the - avoult 

rood and these tiros were beginning to :.et a little 

dangerous. 	wfts decided toe porcash tte forestry 

°Moor to haws a to aura tt rein  and he 

gay* peralesion, inoweeting the preparations we had nod,. 

This Poction :vex fired et 10 o'clock at night. 

WA. 40 :e31 *he woe the local l'restry oftiserT- I is not know his none.•

hakt yaw in ?obruary of last year? - --Yoce 

Ad you burn a oortioh of the eaard of ?ork's area oloog 

Thal is part of the Ir'* urea. 

Ad you horn throu4 theta re*; shah you say it as lit at 10 o'clock 

at night, were you burning inaide the 3oard's  

.tioat what ocreat4e didyha ,t5urn%---The ors* just stated. 

4hat it the deportation on the Ista? 

* ** * ** me0 0** 411P4W W*CINT SIT ti X0  

(Mao soots 

 

plumb% fires in 
Wmon aesorwair put 
ia by 

 

IR, tICOAPSt The area referr-at to or the witnetto is the Krim runeliw. 

alon.4 the gooklulk ieoftd on the north silo of ,oveyford 

road. (To witness) hot other earn lid yea d- 

IA the wrest i4medietely fecift U. township, fret: the 

south side of :-,toneyford rosd, Joey zAtoneyford rose, anti 

along the eater's •di;w stoat; wither side - this wes 'burnt 

in epteetber, 1134$4, 

Ad yes have any other aurnia6  loot year?---Ghly trap fires codnK into 

the moord's property from tat'or places. 

lensing to Janahry of this year, gthat WILO the position in regard to fires 

•h the -czard's aree'e---,'he first fire we had thins year ass 

1311. 	 WALLACS. 
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on the 7th of January, when I received a t.Lepho e1 from 

the lie ietant Caretaker stationed at the south end of the 

dam, saying the t A fire was approactiing the Ooard 

property from the eastern side of 	bulk *.o  

Who had Gontrol in V:* t ares?emei (lomat tell you whether it is pries** 

property or not, 

hat would certainly not. 1.0 5tite foreete?eoel do not think ad 

I suppose you took steps to dee). :41th thot?eweit was on *turday after. 

noon and all the reoular orvieyess bed -moo ke off, 

collectedt ese ..ien and dispatched tricot to tbk, fire, end 

followed myself with Am fighting e4ipment„ 

ad you Get the fire uoder contro/?fteei$ot until 13. p.n. 

1.1. put ut then?e-eYes„ end it woe petroiled old night, 

he :mope d next dayP.-.There was P irU. outbreak from a burn f 

northern end of that fire in the Cooardis oropeoty, and t sat 

wps out by noon. 

Did you hear fnythino more of t int4 fjztofeooliob.:ing more, 

When was the next fire, on the lEith?......Xes, „Irk the lw.h e  

hot happened themlooeThere wart- two flr 	tiro -Loth, I believe, I 

itni begin with the one the, occurred on the northern side of 

Stoneyford .oad o  locoodistely in front of Iny entrance oats, 

Visibility woo bad on that day. About 10 alog, I ,oJnt outside 

and I distinctly hard crackling: L MA out and found t hat 

a. fire had started on tie other aide of t he road, n when I 

oot 	It, it coveredonrabeo t toe- speee of iv yards, 

4eeir -  t na t the ftXihad 	good hod, rand 	t thero VMS a 

Ugh north wind s  I left the tiro under tk ookArol of the 

ASsistant oarettker, 	hook, told another mon. 

am Maly NM did you have there?meeohree men fltogether 

''.as t 

	

	fire still on the nothern side of otoneyford f:osd then? oYes, 

,Ithen the other men took over to (34-table me to &o to telephene 

for a341.2.  

Did you hove equipment to deed with it?eo-ies, 

seerege did the fire cover theot000k small ias. 

hot At a t position the/Oft-ea* fire sEis on the edge of the road, and 

'alas 	 WA:4.4GL, 



my resiienoe is only a few yards fin where the fire eta . d e 

 Atare vane only the man there. 

uld the Uwe men leave there'a-atbey retreated to kep the fire awsy 

frar the houses. 

The position -vas that you had n small fire on the nort, side of Stoner , 

 fore oa&d and you CJi led all the men off rad went bac be 

rsidenpea7a-alt was not a cese of calling them off, ad they 

retreated hack t4D the rasid,:ncese  

?oil are riot suggesting the you id to rOtr0014 beeeuse of use size of the 

fireaaaThe road is onif about a chain of mete/ wide, mid 

nearest residence is only another chain off the road, the 

fire was right on the edge of the road. 

Do you think it might not have been ixatter to try to '4e,p it on the 

northern side of the road?-.C•e ;And gas OD high that that 

was impossible. 

hen did it jump the rod; how loni, o ter you larttw~will fom Anutora 

after pan loft. 

Where did i E-0 ?00-att came into the enclosure anJ.  want threui±h the 

country where we previously hold n burn of la .41tember. 

that is, immediately fscing tho townshIP4 

This firoe ftor it cut aoroes that mod e  would burn str leht to the 

tai 	if the wind were blowing thst way. 

It burnt throui the corner of that area which you say was previously . 

 burnt in 46pUlatops  nu t. jumped.  the rood into the towna 

shio?a-al canuot say 'Oat it jumped the road. 

take it scroaste- 3,40 e 	••han I visited tbs. t and of the fires  

we fell book on to v. break, *Ind tried to bold the fire there. 

A. burn book wee mada from the break ormed of the fire, end by 

4 o'clock it definitely held, but suddenly v. rimirlinz. wind 

ov,tried t he fire on to unburnt cuntry, 

40w long after Oho outbreak was it before it crossed on to your propertylaa-

About five. minutes. 

1316e 



?o wt size had the fire spread than?•-..it had spry 	both 	v.s or 

the utoneyford 

et sixe..-en about a three or four øhtu s 

Ta6 00- 13,40.Wilis It had not spread both ways; it had one north..w° ,- 

 WA it not?--It was on the•dge of the road, 

I hew sen lle site, 	'hat also w.. It when it cut **roes the road?....." 

face of about three or four chains on the other side 

of the road, 

And it cut Across e made road and o strip of recently burnt 14.i clean 

country?..40..-Yes, 

tnd 

 

to your propertp•emIes, 

:there did It outer?ft.....Just below tho entrance gate, 	'You s ve twon 

down there, Your honour; did you notice on the Way dour 

you passed another gate, a little this way? 

Yes; .&hat inteut the mi‘dle of the proPertyt.....•Yee, 

the middle of the property on that strip, 

.i=R„ °0J: You soy this fire started at 10 04,m., 	*Oa it finally 

*der cofttrol?...■■Aght p,m,' 

You anid *t one stage you nuld it? ...Too, from 4 o'cl,Aak e  

YOU bolo it swarently IA Lhis comparatively smal corhor wham * fire 

nod been throughthe previous year?..-Aole, 

Got 	 1315• ) 
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jr' dad it get screen tbe. road to Silvan, 	 still an 

unburned area, 

Did the people from Alvan tonship give assistence?oeont 4 o'clook 

hen I left that Large .fiz. inent saAn•rly for 2 miles to 

visit same mon I had working farther along, 'Inley had been 

patrolling after beinn celled to a fire on 	eastern side 

of ',..anbulk oed 	I found when I got there ti t everything 

was quiet, Ig_ve tbe men instructions nOst to do. I 

returned at, I ssppoae, out a. quarter to five. i WIN no 

Sign of fire erten. I ccms beak. 

between 10 Piclook in the norning ond 4 o'clock in the afternoon did any 

of Us residents of nilven township help you eYos. 

there ser . they fighting the rtel ■e-They wer in the gang I bad 6n the 

break. 

Inside your area? Yen, 

TU,S, COM$164O6MRs 	otiti ePh they get in in cone of emergeney? You hole 

or e dozen. barbed wires canted ox the top Of a fenowne-eo 

vejority- oi the locals know now to 8ot to navy effeetively, 

I do u t end Z am anninn you he they do it 7e-oneme of them cut the 

wit* and they find In, simple 'n1:. obit over. 

AB. 00144434 You any they find it simple. 1 sappoee you mean they so.,;.. 

ties. climb over, but do. they agree that it iz 

I do nJt know nnetner tney do. 

 I 	tolking about responsible people who qley :121nt to 

esuist you, llow can thay got inTmooThey nsully ipot thr•unh 

the Main. entranee, 

AL (10A=2 That would neranthat they would have to run down the ntoneyo 

ford.  .iosti with fires on both sides7eo&thore was 1:,13 fire there 

at that time, an either side. 

Whet time are you speaking. *fl'eme-netw•en IQ o'clock end any 3 or 4 o'clook, 

lou told us teat the fire started opposite the entranoe to your place 

on the northern side of ntoneyford noed and that it Wag 



across the road five minutes later, jumped into your area 

and was burning in the direction of Silvan townshtu *  in 

those circtmatences*  how oan you say that there was no fir' 

on eithur side of the road between your entrance and the 

5ilvan township?e**The fire on the north side oonld spread 

anIy a certain distance *  it ran into last year's burn *  

Do you l'i213911 the t tt nad gone otet?*eenn t hat Ed le a th6 road *  

about the otrosr std of the road? -*eft was hirning through some 

proT,.terty *  It was going towards the break where I had men 

to hold it *  

AL 	's.1(4411 	I did -Ok 4100 any burned saes in t 	iatrtct you 

aro describing? it burned the whole lot of t hat erese 

It nes burned previously in September *  

4 c, 	On the north side of Stoney- ford Road, there v 3a1y e etort 

length burning. it bura d on to the old barn and went out. 

( .-n the south side ,hern was a break „Wet short of the road 

owl most of the tiMe there wee a narrow strip unburned 0106E 

the edge of the roadexcept near the la nasals ;;swt wik where 

it tivd crossed the road mad go rw into ttl. tvuXih e 	There is 

a Length 'ISM on both sides still unburned sada length 

,:here the fin-0 nas burned and gone out *  

,,ItS 	(to witnuse): inking the strip of Land CIO t urtwd inoe 

the pre viou Septembe r„ SIA tba t 	'nos rdts rue 

WireVe WA3 ITTmem It ws running from 11 4 other side of the township 

tea:Lowing the i4onbuL;: bead to the water iT; edge, about .• miles *  

Thst Wet, apparOntly, had not boaa burned in the break burned in the 

presi 	nap tomb* ?sew esor ws burned and some k.uibtarnad ,„ 

it got into unborn.. d end burned a res?..mar Yes. 

S 'OA the unburnt i ro a■ th.t was the 6oard is erea. 8te--Yes *  

bow is it that that was not burned in the 'orevious September?Newei admit 

that it wig not burned. It was s narrOw strip down to 

the nater edg• *  

I an T., rykrk-  to find out why it 	not burned he you were 
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fire preventicu ,ilessureee.it is very difileult to - 

as it left out by sooldent?...-...:o. 	It was just 9. 'piece Vt 8td not 

ost burnt 

fists it left out by design?.--o., 

Otly11• 1 Ciai4, I Was it noneinflesssabia?....A0. 

It was pretty lucky then., 	Do you ;:e.nowW.r. lenderson there?e-e4.0s., 

1,oes Ile not say that • ,,here was O suob burn se you desoribe?..--I. qrs 

aeard that be 119 s tt,  tcd that, 

bO helped r..!‘u it th the burning!NeeeVariou.s Nosy,* emploree a, 

lonc.  did it tee?.. ..e.DA little over 	day, 	did it in a day end cleans 

ed up tht-,  day altar, 

ouLd loot' resints ireow you were doing it?dweeonte of the loosi 

resi:leate were thera 

Lould you smoke be TAtte .oticable?ssee 	1:4 thoi 	ny other fir.ab 

There were no other firs A bout , 

sm not suteesting t hst you did ot burn the break, 

wits That was the fire t het got into the Silvan towing 	end 

burned the Church ad on,;:,  or two 11 use a, 	You oe nnot tell u 

no it 	tierces tr* road?-.L do not :know personally, 

There wa$ enothei fire on the southewest corner of the .F.ioares 

Yes. 

bstre did thot stone i om'.-I can only say frost reports 	At about 7 pion, 

on the .,..uesday, the Assistant Caretaker, ;sir, iisker, reported 

from. the southern. end that s 	was approaching the erti a 

property in t 	outhewest (lamer, 	1 instructed it 1-,o get 

t men he could down that way nee I !lad 	rends full t 

tti t tins. 

You nave iiot told us whoa* it saw trestle...It i.enlleged to ho 

from the tate forest, 

ro tbe eastern. 31J..0 of till' beard's stromommo,fiardly the eastern side. 

The oestern Wefts* lbw long halve you been here ?ft-eAbout 7 years, 

V,bot steps two taken by `.:4  my of fire prevention in the Word's enni?...paulp 

7.sh ti on chsin fire break round the whole of the '.osIrdAlt 

boundary vtb nit the ',X0ard s property abuts on public. oode, 

1617. 



at is °Leaned and burned every year, 

sis there one nlone the eonbulk .oad abutting on the Alvan township?... 

Yes. 

had that been cleaned up this last 

ey fire or by outtineeeeeey Nee l. 

eas It a chain break?..it ass a chain wide. 

es that effective fegains. the five on the Letho.eit was not. 

hat other fire preventioa WARSUVOM Are tekeat..No others.• 

,o buraine is on in the watershed aree?..e0o, 

It is merely A reservoir, not a coteheent ares?eeelt is 	eeseevoir e  

:eould burning be deneerous in any way to tie:, reservoir?ee-eo, 

o you enow whether anytnine me been done to clear out the areas during 

the years youhave been thereYee.OnLy from fires test have 

come ia from the outside, 

•o clearing except by fires that hAVO come in?eeei cannot 1*7 that 

definitely. 

During to period te, t you have been there eothine bee been done to cian 

up the area except be firss tnet have eot inTe. 	e. 

the # hoer vary mach sera%) on it?-eeeo, 

• ast kind of timber la itle-+All eiade. 	It is aot good timber, 	it le 

mostly mixture of pappermtet and stringy bark. 

are tne pines in to eoard l e areseeeeThele are several are  ari1.eiota  

of ine; they are shown on the plane 

There are two olantations on tae Monbulk Road, on t 	 si•and 

*tier opposite the township?eeetthat is 	etLy a plat. 

Mamie  it Is or 4 rove of pine.trees e  

Ahat is the objeet of enomh....1 do not know, 

ihoee three or four rows of pines were in the area directly opposite the 

Alvan township that the fire burned through on tree leth of 

Januarr!...yee, 

BAR Z ih eoardla poliey, or at sine Atte the polley us for as your 

instructions iffes  is definitely to eave no burning in your 

aresTeee-Yes, 

Do you do anything in the viay of cleaning snd rvin old timber?....:e 

LO not do one cutting. 
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That is elosened *DJ burned c:very /vex. 

theri:,,  one f.c4 /mug, the 4onhalk moll abutting on the Alvan township?... 

Yes *  

tnst tno cleaned up this lest ysr?.-- e.  

r3y fin: or 	 hot 

'asj 	chain b?..-.It iøs a °halm wide. 

	

tsakty offootive Po:utast the firs oh the lUth.emeit 	Lk 6,ot, 

hat other Jim: - -irevention MceeUres 55, ro ot 

burrir Ia done in the oietersited nres?.•O, 

It is Menbly a reservoir *  not to cototwoat srea -'4.- it is st reservoir* 

coulderainc be dangerous in kay gay to the reservoir'?'•.....o *  

Do 'Ou know whether anything ns s been done to Isar out the arm during 

t ;,-aero yuxhava 	ther ,p?••-eOnly from fires thit have 

come in from the outside *  

tirtn 440ept by fires twit have com 	I -not say that 

definiteiy* 

periodti t yo haw b4t4lei there nothing his be en don4; 	efesn 

up the area 02(0opt by fires that hese get ia?.-Y'es, 

_Oa 	, e tRiell very much scrub co. 1110040* 

nd of timber is 10 .1-1.1. ands: it is ,ot good ttibe 	it te 

rftostly 9 mixturo 	peppeestint and stringy bork.• 

ore t're pines th t;-0 board's •aresTe.Ther, are seveitel spoil pi ta 

of pine; they are shown on the piss, 

There aro two pleats ions on tle A)nbalk iiosd o  oa the es•tent siP3 - • pad 

taer opite the townahip?..weTbat is 	ess=ctili  

ation, 	4.t is or 4 rows of pineetrees. 

hat is the object of theree-el do not now 

These throe or four rows of pines wiatv. in tbo ortra dimatay opposite the 

3ilven to-4, nehip that th w fire burn' through on the Ai:Mb of 

Jahuar?- 

x The 14)erd i s oolioy o  or Lt a.17 -ate 	 pa far is your 

instructions ito, I a dAllate,y to ha we ri0 burninc-  14. your 

ares!.--Yels, 

14) you do shyth 	in the wsi of ciecaluE and removing old t 

do not do any cuttl,, 



That Ao eloassad 	burnod overy year. 

tisr 	en'L the Monbulk l'oad abutting on the Alvan townshipiow000 

Yes. 

;lad 

 

that bo:•a cloanod up this isst ysiri 

firo or by fouttinew000y both. 

it it chain Oro/W....It ass o 0 

ao thot offective 	tho fire on tho loth. 

, hat otoor fire orovention moasures firo tokowlowoo;:o othors: 

;41 burning to &Ono in the ootorohod oroa?*.-mkee 

It 1* merely a reoorvoir not fi ootohoono areal' oIt is N roaarvoiro 

 harm be doneo/Qua in ony way to the resorvotr?oo-oo, 

you know whothor saqtnino)„ oos boon, done 1,0 cor out tho oleos dortni, 

the yoors yoahevo boon thorol0000aly from fire* tat ovo 

come in trors the. outaidoo 

,00 elooriog oxeopt by tiro* toot ootoo 	 t 	that 

dotinitOiyo 

During tree orio4 t* t you• havo boon tier othing hes boon dono oo cloatl 

ap the aro* o•oopt 47 firstat hove Jot Left- 

tb,i§v - 0 	vory mural sorub on. it700000. 

Mt kind of timber is it? I1i,kiodo e 	It t$ :.t good timboro  it la 

mostly a mixture of ooppormint ond• otrinfy bark. 

pt nsna La. Co hoordia firoa?000*ehoro are oovool. 

of pinta; they are shown on tbia steno 

Th•re oro two cAsvettstions on ti Ionbalk osed ip on the Oltst ,bTn 

caotnor opposito 1,.h4 townahip.. fhot tioot avoetly a 

, ion. it is or a rows of plus-troos. 

is the ob000t of ohool000t do not tuowe 

Moss throe or four rows Of pL*sa varo in tho oroa diroetly opposito the 

Alvso tOwnahip that tho fire .rnod through on this liAh of 

Januar170,-...Yes.. 

The .c.vo,rd's 	Or it ezir 	thd poLley os fir of 

inotructloas go, is dotinitoly to .!Islos no buratne tn. your 

arsoToo-olea. 

Do you. do $nythtn. in tip N.Oky of 	 fS I 
	

Y old timberi?o-*e 

do aot do auy cutting. 
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Ser 

Zoo have 

oave you 

Obey ar• 

hollow 

hollow 

the timber foils. 	Do you do onythino about th8tlko.o lot it lie. 

told us that no oilliog or Gutting is dons0---Yes •  

soo hollow troesomoovery dad tree is t hollow tree, 

very danoorous in cose of fire?000Yes, 

trey in a fire is o definit ena00 been 	it tote aa a ohirney 

ord incl.-egos. the firo rioeo-oi% depends on t± position 

of it. 

trots always a risk7000ies, in any bush fire. 

lou hove a good osay of tho• in your oroa0000I woold not go so far es to say 

tnat t  

Pio 	 by do you not haw thorn when thoy are all over the 

forost?o I would not co so far as to any boo olsoye 

GoANOs Olot 80M of bush la it o naturel bush:Too-Yes, 

a:OU havo a oroot r;J- bar of very old t . .$?wI would not say o crest 

auber of very old troes. The country oo•ording to my 

information hos beoh oilled too oueb 

lalfove - ho isoord got therelr0000eforo tte Marie took over. 

I suppose 004 of tho danoera is that tho minors remove the good treos 

to:d iv e tno bed trees beoind?000I suppoao trot would ba o0 

is that ,o ir. your knowlodgo of tho area?000hoo  

You say ttat you suppose it would be so and then that it is oot •o e 

 there a Lot of hollow oerubby trwas?000Theco are a number of 

doad treoa. 

happeood to ti o firo tit-  started at the northorn anti :End oot th to  

iiwantoo-oit followed southerly along 1330 Sonbulk ,oesd down 

to the watorls edge, oovorino a strip about s quartor of o 

mile old-. 

in your propertro-oYee. 	indiostod by s red arrow on tho eastoon 

sic of figs map, 	it passed throuob tine area marked 'partly 

graso lane, 

Mot we 	gram fire ?o-o -Yose 
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143d it go out?.--1t oeo put out. 

Qoapletelo put out?0000ompletoly put out s  

how mon/ mon Ad you volo.00lovon o about, 

Whet mothodo did you use40000pray eqoipmenta, beaters and breaks. 

You aro quite setisflod that them we no bruing toga or anotOing like 

that left?o--Yes. 

Do you anow moythiao about tho fire that Oa* bosn thribe d as having 

occurred on oaturday„ this 7th of January. and Ge twolog 

commenced at the nouth000storn end of your proportro-oOo. 

Am I arrivod ut tho southern end on Oaturey, tho 7th, the 

fire oos Cfinitely on the oaard's property and was burning 

on tha orstern aide of tho Alabsit Ooad, 

There wage firo on tho Joard property on the 7th of Jantovreowoios, 

Gould you sae whether it had started on the board's proportrw-•Thst io 

hard to **ye There was o fire oo tho oastema boundary rod 

loan I orrivod there we a tooll fire or the Boardss 

property sod forgo fire SOPOS3 the road. 

What direction was tho wir?o-o3outh or alL:uth east. 	It 	i 	outherly 

direction, 

Moore did that fire go?000lt burned along the ontui lled to the **tor 

edge on the Joard's proporty, 

Did that *ire remain. burning on your proporty uitU uesday, the 1:A131'o-ow 

ao, 

Whet hopooned to 1"0---It ors put out the same day *too:ft 11 p.m" 

thoro other fire* betwoen the 7th and tho 10th on your propertrO0000 

Only a soall extension of tho fire to ve$ticAl, 

was thatT000On the 8th. 

The firs thrt you said was put out on tho 7th buruod up on T. 	8th4owoo 

it woke up on the 8th on the northern and and W96 out out again, 

Did it woka up again oo the 9thlo.0000ra was no  oaanu ronco of that fire, 

Yoo do int agroe that r fire started on the Tto, burned on the Doard t s 

property on the 8th, 9th rnd 10th and crosso ,i to other 

proporty on too loth? -oYes. 

S.  



t aa th oaueral tent - ay ot the fir on that 

day? Did troy come from the east?ee-Thu And was south 

or south...eater -1y. 

toe say th fir* come from *cross On road to your p - rty?e-e0111. 

ould that apply to that part of the locality whore the Ohurch was burned? 

e-ect. There were- 6 days *lapsed between the two fires. 

The direOtioa of the wind id aot continue so•theesst over 

the daagor period from ttat 7th to 10th?......,40, D*finitely 

there ws a north wind on the 10th o  

10 it not probable pre did it aot in feet happen that when the north 

wind same the fire ;as blown from your proPorty tO 0410101ha 

proportre--AO. 

TiLr. COMILISa•ia4, S At no ti ?-M 1  th fire 	,httowA1p. 

rte bakfliii, 1 Is aot thu real position that on the 10th the stud samd 

to come from $11 directions? Do you remember whet the 

Was liko?eewolua4ing of thu fire at the northera *ad tat 

aroaaad to the township, there was a definite aorth wind 

butweaa half rwst 4 mad half past 5 o'clock. There was 

e sudden turn westerly and possibly southerly. 

At wt time do you say the rift came in from the southewest to your 

peme, soopording to mports. 

Mame was the wind then? According to moorts, southerly. 

,;;ht sh way does the Stoneyford Rood rurOweeiAter 

enough east fad west. 

And it .ae 	orthesysterly wind that drove th ,-,; fire mimosa the road 

tit* your OrOporty?e That vas just the tin* when the wind 

Obisde 

That fire started outside your cottogo, itrA it could onlr have got onto 

Your OroPorty with ,Aometbing northerly behind It/se...Yost 

i:Laradt it. bur. o far bock in a uorthewestsrly directionfee-Dn the 

aorth side of the mild, it did -et burn haex too for e  



It went back a good number of on ins to Vhe north-west?---`.bat is so. 

It was a hot lookinc burn?.--I had a gang of man on that end of the fire. 

It seems that it burned in two opposite directions under the influence 

of a north-west wind which I should think would be impossible. 

When did you first see the fire?-..--At 1U Q om" 

When did it cross to your property? .•A few minutes later, 

Your story appevrs to be an impossible one unless 	e totally I, sunderwa 

stood it. How does a fire burn both ways north-westerly and 

soutb-essterly with such apparent force?..--I cannot tell you 

that, four Honour, but it did, 

Did you see the fire start?---I heart it. 	Visibility was bad, 

It was about three chains away?--- -Yes. 

ith a good wind blowing?---Yes. I ran immediately after I heard it and 

ran completely round it, 

Did you hear it from inside your house ?---boot from inside, 

MR. BARBER: Do you know anytning about the fire that attacked your area 

from the east on the lUth of January?--* o fire from the 

east attacked our area on that day, 

(Continued on Page 125) 
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MR. BARBER: You seem to have had fires threatening you from every point 

of the compass except south, on the same day? Do you adopt 

any protecgive methods along the western boundary of your 

area mui between the Board's area saf the State forest?-----No. 

No firebreaks or anythieg?---No xi :breaks. 

In regard to the 13-wired fence, that is a serious obstacle in the path 

of any responsible person trying to get in to fight your fire?-- 

How often in any one year would a fire get into your area, roughly?----

Once a year, I suppose, 

And do people rally to your assistance aad cone into the area to help 

you?w--Yes. 

'!hen they have to go round by the gate?---Yes; as I say, they do sometimes 

get over the fence, 

And at the risk of traring the selves and their clothes, they get over 

the fence?---Yes, 

You do not think it might be a good idea to have some gates in the fence 

where responsible people, such as fire brigades, could he t 

through?---Yes, it mig)t be a good idea. 

You make subdivisional breaks in the Silvan area?---Yes; there are 

several old roads that we keep clean, 

Were they kept clean in 1938?---Yes, more especially on the eastern part, 

How maay of the;; have you got?•--I suppose altogether there would be 

about four, 

Running in what way?.--From iionbulk Road to the water's edge, 

Were they kept clear in 1938?- ,--Zes, 

THE COMMISSIO1U. : When you saw that email fire outside your cottage, 

about 10 yards square, or something of that sort, did you see 

anybody in the vicinity or the neighbourhood?---No, nobidy 

at all 
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Tad any vehicle recently passed? -Nothing at all, 

Were there any fixes in t hat district?--No. 	The policeman from 

Mooroolbakk came about half a n hour afterwards and I asked 

him "Did you see any fires between t his point and Lilydale"? 

and he said definitely "There is nothing burning from here to 

there", 

:shat started this fire?---I could not tell you 

kot 

efobody, as far as you made out?---s o, 

You must have got there almost as soon as it was alight?---Yes, 

Oas it thict growth?--eIt was not very thick, 

then why did it roar?--It was just the high wind, 

That is what you would call a "mystery f 

KELSO: There has been some question regarding this actual fire 

burning in two directions, Is it not a fact that that 

fire made practically all its progress down towards the 

south?--Yes„ 

How far did it work back from the post where you saw the fire first?----

about three chains, 

And that in what time?--In about three-quarters of an hour s to one hour, 

chew has been a suggestion that this fire made substantial beadeery 

to the east? 	I.:V.(1s there any such thing 9  

THE C6 MitI3SBIbiliii: That is what the witness said himself, 

MR. BILSO: There must be some misconception. 

THE 00141,5ISSIOlea: He did not take the point, 	lie said along stoneyford 

Road, which is towards the east. 

MR. KELSO: Is not it a fact that you got the man to drop back some 

distance from the fire before you attempted to make a 

break?---Yes, 

That was the point I wanted to make, that this fire did not make 

substantial. progress against the wind across the area, How 

many men did you hay e on that fire at 11 o iclook, an hour 

after it started? -About 35 men, 
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property from the eastern at e of the Sonbulig aria. 

And th t licatioG of that message was that it ass Got trier withi. 

fverd is prwertye-.':fes. 

'4hattever 	iskor thought about it, that was the memosiesi silt to you?... 

ehat is the mos .:Ago 1 received. 

Thee has been so discussion •bout what be pos 
	et 
	

4 this 

ores to seep it Woo Aow lone is it stave tho .siservolr 
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appointed for 7 year*. 

14 it not s fact Vat a firebrak has tailn burned sround tconsideratie 
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Portion of that area as a. protection 	inst burnin from outside?..-Yes, 

Is not it a fact that during 1938 that., Board deliberately burned some 

of that area for the purpose of safety? -Ins, 

is not it a fact that a substaktisl portion„ of the r st is open country 

without timber?...Yes„ 

And is not it 	fact that there is a firebreak r . .1 round except on the 

side of the State forest?---Yes, 

Is not it a fact that on the estate; forest side the strip of cum 

between water, which we will accept as a firebreak, and 

tile State forest, is very narrow?...Yes, 

And not accessible to persons esalt?..Yes, 

And not likely to be visited by them?---Ti at is so, 

Th.6 4AMMIS610NER: have I misunderstood you, witness? 	Did you not 

tell r. "rowans or one of those gentlemen, that there haas has been 

no fire in the reserve except what had come in by accident, 

for some years past?---I do not remember sa3rin6, that 

, 'LSO: T think the witness did, your honour, and I th1X h he mis-

understood the point, 	He has given it as his evidence that 

in September last and the previous February, sections 

were deliberatley burnt for protection, 

MR. UOUWS: he certainly gave that evidence. 

MR, KELSO: but the sweeping statement w as not right in that respect; 

(To witness): Of course, Mr. 7allace, the actual fact is 

that this area is only virtually a strip between the road 

and the water?..-Yes, 

And a good deal of that strip has 	 timber on it?•.-That is so, 

Mn KELSO: I think other witnesses will clear this position Gip., 	I will 

not pursue the matter with this witness, 

THE CO AISSI0fAI:a: Yes, VAtnesses are excused, in an enquiry of this 

sort, when ttwy say 'Inings they do not quite risen, 

MR. 	t 	s I would Ake to put this to the witness, Mr. Kelso just 
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I enought you told me you could not remember whether  there weee or not?---

I remember one *  

elhere?e--On the eastern side of the Monbulk Rood (indienting on plan) * 

 That is marked "burnt in January" ?---1938. 

etas ghat deliberatily burnt for a fire protection measure?e--No„ not as 

a fire protection measure, but it got burnt, 

Put those out oe your mind for the present; apart from those which were 

indicated and which you have given evidence about on. the 

other side of the Reservoir Road, were there any other areas 

in that reserve burnt deliberately by the Board's employees 

as a fire protection measure?--- o, 

In 1937 d6 you remember any?eee0. 

Would you say there were none burned deliberately as fire protection 

measures in 1937?---Yes *  

In 1936, can you go back that far?---There was a firebreak area burned* 

1:here is tm.. t firebreak erea?--eWhere the Board's oroperty abuts on the 

public road *. 

May we take it that thet Is done each year?e-eYes„ 

Can you remember apart from that burning of a firebreak, during: ire seven 

years, any part of the board's area being deliberately 

burned by the Board's employees?e--No *  

Putting aside deliberate burns, there have been areas accidentally burned, 

at all events accidentally burned from the point of view of 

the Board, from. outside?---Yes. 

In 1938 them are various areas marked on this map * 	Looking at 1; -e 

north-western corner there is a large area marked "Burnt 

February 1938" by fire from t hvelyn?---Yes *  

y'ias that in fact a very large vree---Yes *  

About boar large?---T could not tell you the number of acres *  

Can you tell us what proportion of the reserve was so burnt?---The whole 

of it *  

The whole of the reserve was burnt by that fire?e-eThat is a month or 
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ri.,t is the 7th; on the Skmday did it get away...--There was F1 tree 

burning, rrnd the wind swept r ,..,:und to the north and the north 

wind blew sparks on the unburned ground and d we could not 

then extinguish it, and the fire got away, 

-The north wind brouEht it back on to your area?-?he north wind brought 

it on to iv residence, 

it was bui ing When you first saw it, to l the east of the reserve?..--Yes, 

I ehould say se, 

On th 	urday did it get inside the reserve?--Yea, 

hr.341 the north wind took it to the cutb agein 9m-eThe north wind rou bt  

it back towards Nonhulk on the 3tands.y •  

tt aopened about }at fire on t he Sunday?..At about 10 a im, sparks 

from the lighted trees were blown by the north wind on to 

unburned ground, and It got too ve;uch for us ,9nd we had to 

go to Iv residence and protect it. 

Did you stop its progr•a.e?..Ve st-opped its progress,- 	It visa turned back 

from my place and there w s o progress of that fire afterwards, 

It was turned back inside the Ward's lence?--.yes, 

When did you finally get it under cntrol sgain?-m-...The last man Is 

otclo-ck at night. 

Did you have it patrolled for so m time after 	 . -es; and all logs 

and burn.* debris were watered., 

tia.d that portion of the 13oardts Et..ros been burned previously?..unly for 

a firebreak; tie other had not In burned since I bar e 

been thez ,e • 

How long 	vo you been there?-.-..kive years. 

Did the fire, in order to get into the Board's area, have to Jump •, 

firebreak--Yes. 

It d id 	Vea 	sparks iroi t he t pees did i t.  

es it an i';'•aa ter1y wind P t that time?, it was, 
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Silvan township; do you remember that area being burnt?---Yes. 

When was that?---In September. 

Was it a light burn?---Not a heavy burn. 

When was it carried out?---During the daytime. 

Did the fire get into the pines?---Yes, it did. 

How did it manage to get there?---I did not actually work on it. 

You were working in the pines?---No. 

But the fire on the 10th of January got into the pines?---I was not 

there on the 10th of January. 

You stayed around the Caretaker's house and your own house?---Yes. 

Who was up fighting in the break then?---I cannot tell you. 

When you came off the fire on the northern side of the Stoneyford road 

and went to your house, did the caretaker come along too?----

He was there. 

Anybody else?---No; another man came along afterwards. 

From where?---From Lawns. 

Did the three of you go back to the house?---Yes. 

How soon afterwards did anybody get on to the fire and fight it in the 

break?---In the break? 

Where the fire had been the previous year?---I cannot tell you. 	I did 

not leave the houses all day. 

But the caretaker did?---He went to ring up for assistance. 

Where did he go to that?---To his own house. 

So far as you know, you do not know who fought the fire up there?---No. 

WIMESS WITHDREW. 

FREDERICK JOHN TARR Sworn and Examined: 

MR. GOWANS: You are a labourer employed by t he Board of Works at 

Silvan?---Yes. 

You were present at the fire at Stoneyford Road on the 1 0th of January? 

IND* 	 Yes. 

Are you the third man who arrived there?---No, I think I will be t1T itaum 

fourth. 

There was the caretaker, and the previous witness, Mr. Hook, and who 

else?---Jack Williams. 

1341. 	 HOOK- TARR. 
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